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MARKET IS 
STIFFENING

PRICE aj CENTSMortimer is still doing business at 
‘be old stand and at the old figures. 
1 *e w**l ha t no jioat in before Mon
day when the Sffton is due, bat he 
says he proposes |t0 stand pat on the 
$20 to $25 rate to the end of the 
season, and will j sell tickets tod.iv 
for Monday’s boi*

IT WAS NEWS 
TO WASHBURN

RECOVERY 
IS ASSURED

EBBEBE genelle
Snyder is going outside for the
pose of
school.

"No,

t.

ON TRIALpur-
pul ting the children in

should anyone in- 
Along the water 

generally conceded Hut 
the big rush, tl osç who could pick 
up their belongin ;s and get out at a 
moment’s notice/is over and that 
travel the mxt, ten days " will he 
•'ght. In Scptepiber, however, it is 
expected should ft he low rates 
tine that anot

1 know nothing whatever 
about the election or political mat- 
'",s A <" U»' meeting „Mhe Yu
kon council 1 have not had 
'unity to talk, with Major 
about it and do not know 
has fixed

Transportation Bears on 
the Run.

uuirc for them 
front it -is That Mizner Was to 

Quit N. C. Cof
Governor f^oss Improv

ing Rapidly Charged With Complic
ity in Arson.

an uppur- 
Wood 

whether he 
Youupon a date or not. 

had better see him "
Vt the. time that Mr Ncwlands 

Icti Dawson he hoped to arrive at 
Whitehorse it, time to see Mr Smart 
before the latter departed 
city, but was disappointed 
passed en route

con-Rates to SkagMfay Today Nearly 
Double What They Were/ 

Yeiterday. t

r wave w.ll strike 
the city and efery boat will have 
about all they ian do. 
strong probability that the Vukon.T 
and Dawson as 
will be included

General Manager Enlightened as 
to His Own Business by the 

Morning Joke.

Left Whitehorse Wednesday for 
Victoria Will Consult Emi

nent Physicians.

Jury Was Secured This Afternoon 
—McMillan on the Stand Re

peats His Story.

There is a for this
as they 

lie desired a leave 
01 absence for a few weeks in order 

pay a short visit to his family, 
nut as his plans failed to 
lias returned and is

well as the Selkirk 
by the White Pass

The speculators who took a chance 
in Ualderhcad’

with the Whitt torse 
high class boat.-

in the list of 
though such has not 

as yet been gi\£n out authoritively. 
lu that event i

One of the heaviest installments of 
hot air that has f been hurled 
the unsuspecting people of 
for several days 1 appeared in the 
morning joke of tl is date in that it 
took a two-columi head under which 
to start the report , and then deny it, 
to the effect that

deal in futures 
today on the tul I side of the 
portation marjot and the 
are that wheif the time for the de
livery of good! arrives they will net 
regret having Waken the flyer. Sim e 
yesterday and the day before the up 
river market that line has stilfeii- 

Poists and it is

I.egal Adviser II V\ Ncwlands re
turned on-the Selkirk last night from 
Whitehorse where lie had gone for 
the purpose of seeing Commissioner 
Koss about some important matters 
prior to the latter's departure 
the outside, 
with the we Iconic

connect he 
once more wrest- 

mK W1,,i the legal problems 
territory.

are
Joe Uenelle Isupon 

Dawson
trans- on trial this after- 

noon before a jury in Mr Justice 
Dugas' court, charged with complicity 
m burning the steamers Glenora and 
Mona in steamboat slough last win
ter, accounts of which have been re
peatedly published in the Dawson 
press. .

1will leave the t'oi- 
ian,

indications of theumbian,
•Sybil and, t’aiidian 
witfi the opposf

Y'icto Bonanza King,
as competitors

Work on Hellsgate
Hcsidcnt-Kiigimtcr P. )•;.

ion lines for
The Casca lef 

horse with all 
taken. Since 1

Mr Ncwlandslast night for White- 
if her accommodations 
iaking the alterations 

and I icing re-lilted and re-furnished 
throughout theffasea is one of the 
most commodités boats on the line. 
Her passengers lout 
J K. McLaugllin,
Paulsen, H. Pot

Mercier
lias completed the river improve 
ments at the licad of Lake Labarge 
ami will on Wednesday or' Thursday 
of next week, in company with four 
teen men, lease for Hellgate to finish 
up the work at that point, which 
Will probably, take until the end 0i 
November.

The improvements at the head of 
I.akc Labarge have resulted in 
opening of a channel . 200 feet in 
width witli an average depth of five 
feet of water, the shallowest 
being a littta over four feet.

After the iKimpletion of the 
at Hellgate operations will tie 
inenerd at Rink and Five Finger rap
ids, and about the 1st of April „f 
next year M14 Thirtymile river 
receive attention

•Mrs. Mercier will accompany the 
party to Hellgate next week, where 
Mr Mercier expects to remain for 
inree months.—Whitehorse Star

returnslocal manager K. 
A Mizner of the Northern Commer
cial Company hat 
uection with that (concern. v 

The presence in Pawson of the 
eral manager of thp company, Mr. w.

news that the re
covery of Mr. Ross has lieen 
solute

ed up many 
doubtful if t ere is 
the $10 and : 20 fares 
again this set :on.

very 
a repetition of

as ali-severed his con- as it has been remarkable 
’When 1 arrived at Whitehorse," 

sa‘d he, “I went direct tr. the home 
of Major Snyder and as the hriur w is 
rather early 1 was not surprised to 
learn that the commissioner 
vet made his

The jury selected to try the case 
is composed of Messrs. J. K. Barron 
H. B. Pigott, R. C. McDonald, Dan’ 
Stewart, J. a.
Hamilton.

to Whitehorse 
None of the genman

agers of the nés that have been in
dulging in t: e 
that there ha 
ing arrived

Bruce and .J. R.were as follows: L Washburn, and lof the head audit
or, Mr. Stewart ‘Men/ies, both ofslashing will admit 

been any understan l- 
but the fact remains 

that the Se|irk, which leaves to
morrow evenii 
Used at but x 
regular rate- 
horse and $5(

R. Mutton, N. 
rney, F. R. Banker, 

H Lewis, Kionhall, P. McKinney, 
Mrs. A. McCullough, S. O. (lift ,rd, 
F Hiekmier, W. Henderson, H. 
R. Glassmache: , John Egan, Frank 
Ryan, L Diotn 1, W. Thebeaudo, H. 
Gordon, J Lotftner, J. C. Johnson, 
■V Eastwood,
Rinks, j.

H
Joseph McMillan, the watchman 

the steamers who alleges that he 
hired by Genelle to burn them ... 
der that the latter might collect- 
insurance iwlicies on them, he being 
their owner, was the first witness 
called. He tfild very much the same 
story he told on his own and Gen
elle'» ptelimthary hearings before 
police magistrate, but

had not
appearance About an 

hour later f returned 
walking about the barracks square in 
company with the nurse. He was 
looking very well, said lie fell well 
and I must cogfess I was very agree 
ably surprised*»! his general appear
ance I had expected to see him 

some siW, of debility and have 
a haggard and

whom are paying fheir annual visits, 
probably caused t 
arrive at the contusion that 
thing was doing, 
of small calibre t

on ■a]
Swas 

in or-
morning nip to theand found himsome- 

s to many people 
presence of head

g at 8, is being adver- 
rv little less than the 
35 and $45 to White- 
and $60 to Skagwav 

the old tai |fl being $70 
None of the

the f
pariofficials is connetfed with thoughts 

of resignations, | “firings" and all
Junderslrom, J. 

Joe Smitli, t'
and $811. work

coin-
kinds of reconstruction.

When seen this afternoon and asked 
regarding the stfiry published this 
morning General Manager Washhurrt 
smiled and said :

“It was all new* to me as 1 knew 
nothing about it. Mr. Mizner will 
leave for the outdide in a few days 
oil a- business trip for the company 
but I should say be will not be ab
sent longer than ftiur or five weeks 
He simply goes as a business man on 
a business trip."

Mizner was not seen, in fact 
after Mr. Washburn's statement he 
was not sought, ftjr if the local 
ager had any in 
his connection wi 
general manager would certainly do 
conversant with atnd aware of such 
intentions

lderhead boats Sn ith, 
Fisher, John S mltz, theare in

ates are being quoted 
the Thistle and I a 

ranee will Ujrive tomorrow but as 
the latter is filled to make 
the head of th| Pelly she nt

port and no 
today. Rot

showA Larsen, (’. 
Hurley, II W 1'anaker, V Meat-ham, 
R. Stevens, Mi Seward, Alex Pan- 
tages, Charles JcKay, Dolly Mitch
ell, Erma W'a son, Otto Slesinger, 
W H . Hefferma*, n Fisher, Miss 
Lewis, Mr. andjMrs. W F. K rainer, 
Mrs. Christen*!!, Mrs. Haywood. 
Mr and Mrs iSheelc, Mrs. R J. 
Johnson, Bertie Johnson, F. Par
k's, Mr. and Mrs Sandwig, Mns. R. 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs' L B. Taylor, 
Mrs. Boyce,

on cross ex
amination he ljecamp somewhat mixed 
as to his statements.- 

McMillan Was still 
3.30 this afternoon, 
able that the trial will 
this evening.

worn-fiut look as the 
result of his Illness, but instead he 
seemed about»' the 
when he wenil

will
a trip it,

. , need not he
taken into ;otâideration for at lea.; 
another wees | The Thistle returns 
up river tomorrow evening but ai 
what rate nr fane knows save the 
management . It is possible that a!' 
the space may be taken up by the 
futures Peter Copeland, adjutant 
general of the Calderhead rustlers 
returned last night from his trip ov- 

.4* the crocks, hut

on the stand at 
It is not prob- 

be completed

same to me as 
away-- He was bright 

♦ 'fits, eats and sleeps- 
•"lost, entirely recover

ed his speech I The only' time 
any difficulty is noticeable 
talking is- win* lie

and in good 
well and has ;

Later.—The abovewhen 
in his

case came to a 
sudden termination at 3:45 this after
noon when the crown announced that 
all its evidence was in Mr. Justice 
Dugas stated from the bench that 
there was no evidence whatever 
against Genelle and the jury returned 
a verdict of not guilty without leav
ing the box.

if
Allin Is Busy

Tile Atlin mining district 
some of the qthcr northern

occasionally will 
use a wrong Word in conveying the 
idea he intends 
makes such

is unlikeThe moment he 
a mistake he realizes it 

an instant will hes
itate and try and think of the word 
he wishes to u,e but if unsuccessful 
he will g,, on ad though not guilty „f 
a nialapropism Mr Ross still car
ries his right a#11 in a sling but its 
use and strength is also fast coming 
back A few dajs before my arrival

support

Mr. ,, camps in
one particular at least. There are t,„ 
idle men in the district. Every man 
who wants it can find work at the 
prevailing wdges, which

Mrs. Scoomer, Charley 
Anderson, T. Daley, L. Perriii, If 
«hough, J. Sequit, JAB. Nelson. B 
Austin, E. R. De France 
Meredith, Charlix Hill, H Destiles, 
V Nelson, H feskrege, T Conway 

Annie Niscat, li. Rupe, F. Larson, 
Bob Wycroff, D. McLeod, p. Menner 
R Swayne, Ole Olsen, H G Maple, 
L. C. Coley, To 11 Powers, H. South
erland

at once and for
man-as to hi» success 

he was absolutely non-committal He 
had five assistai

tentions of.severing 
it#i the company theFrank , .... 1 are per

day. Such is the information brought 
out by Mr. Kelly. Said hr“f 

“While Atlin, and for that 
Discovery, seems dead and 
is quiet at the

Is on his excursion, 
on 11 unie: , Last Chance and 

•■old Bottom, two on Dominion 
on Eldorado and 
All are in

Immediately after Genelle 
•'harge Joseph McMillan was sent
enced to the penitentiary for a period 
of ten years at hard labor

was dis-one
, one matter

businessone on Gold Run 
Harry Jojfes tvl o

Mr. William Fa if banks, for a long 
time one of the head men in the lo
cal affairs of the company, will act 
as manager during the absence of 
Mr Mizner.

excep
covered Gold Rui and he i 
today. When as 
ets he had disposed of 
was wreathed in

present time, a dif
ferent aspect is put „n things when 
one goes out on the creeks.

his wrist was ptjwerless to 
his hand and if 
would fall over li

She Wore a Jag.
®When the steamer Casca was ready 
to pull out last night Dolly Mitchell, 
she of the sun-kissed tresses, was on 
hoard bidding good-by to Alex. Pan- 
tages and a number ol other celebri- 
ties Who were leaving. Dolly was 
»s*ed to go ashore but she took a 
sudden notion to remain with her 
friends and, baggage less and tleket- 
lens, with nothing save the clothes
She wore anri a .f.Uki. -....» . -- . .t ----------- iwi ana lurid
J*g. she took h«r departure from 

reason^ Dawson

expected 
led how inany tick It were lifted up it 

j"P and lifeless, but 
now it is strong| enough so he can 
grasp a pencil ami other small ob
jects wi'th pis lingers.

“A peculiar featu
illness lq that he Liver once lost his 
memory which is |o often the result 
or such maladies ; Shortly after his 
departure from Dawson I received a 
wire for him in c$her which I for
warded and which 
a . few moments be 
ill. The 
pocket and 
it until after his 
horse, but 
Major Snyder’s res

1 a Every
body out therf now is at work More 
Gian $11)0,0(10 has been shipped 
and the hydraulic companies are yet 
to get in their best work of the sea
son It is estimated that, the output 
will be greater than it was last 
year.

“All the creeks

The Selkirk arrived last night with 
a heavy cargo of freight and more U1 _
welcome than aB, 62 sacks of mail, M,s farewell bngagement
the first mail tl|at has been received H >s a long lane tfiîrUlaïT'tic 
in over a week.. Her passenger list ,,ullus Gocker has joined tltç ranks 
embraced the . following : Arthur of temperance and played his last en- 
Letts, C li. Yaw, O. Dilton, Mrs Kugement in the police court. This 
1- X. Clark, .1 A. Evans, R v goes, for Julius says so himself He 
Smith, A. De sito, Miss G. McFar- has said so in times past but 
land. (". D. f*hmidt, Miss Anna witl1 the syne fervor and gusto as he 
Snyder, Mrs. An la Astmander, Mrs said it tli A morning when his recent 
W. K. Du Beil, I . Cleveland, George offen00 tos' him $^0 and trimmings, 
t. Sharp, J. Go idfellow, 1). Burns, . There - is not one of Mr. Gocker’s 
C. Chinery, Mrs A. Williams and acquaintances, anti he has lots of 
three children, H W Newlands, Mr. them *•> the best laisiness circles, 
and Mrs H GilMien, XV s Taylor, wUI rejoi<«- in his good resolution 
George D. Rei< Ai « Brown, (’! and wish that it" may be adhered to 
W. MacPherson, H. D Parkin, I). t(,I,aciously, and ally man who is in- 
Taylor, V. Short struincntal in baking the resolution

The Yukoner is lue tomorrow even- V‘°lated should suPer for his sin

eter’s face 
smilesVbut that is 
“Thlt’s a nut the 

Vying to track 
«Uisfaction oh-

outas far as he got. 
other fellows 
now" was all t 
t unable. At the Aurora dock Agent

$ o turn
re of Mr Ross’

ire having devel
opment work done on them. The hy
draulic and quartz owners are push
ing work on all their properties and
prospertu, and there is every ___
to believe that it will be one fit the 
big camps' of the 
years to come and that 'it wilt Tgct 
he tier as time goes on- -JL -

“There are many peuple in the At-

:|The Ladue 

i; Quartz Mill

never
I

£'as received only 
re he was taken 
as placed in his 
tion was paW to 
rrival at White- 

3 as he reached 
lence he made his 

attendants underst&d that he want
ed pencil and paper^and with his left 
hand wrote out thit he wished the 
message opened. Hr'was done s0 and 
he remembered the key to the cipher 
which he gave to 5|ajor Snyder who 
translated the

#message‘I«4
—*oe one q1 the 

th for àtanyno at Press Muzzled
Petersburg, Àug. 11.-The Rus- 

wsn press censor Earned the press 
not to describe the German emper- 
Br s departure front Revel, where he 
Visited the czar, last week, to View 
the Russian naval maneu,versVo 1 
planation of the order was Jade 

M. Witte, the ministerÆfinance, 
has gone to Odessa ThZpurpose of 
his visit is not known. Jio press was 
forbidden to mention M.

Hons Montjotn it TTuifTtmi l_ujm ~

a^^torlum^

nor
but St.

as so
IS NOW ,
IN OPERATION. • •

****
j j We have made a large ’ * 
! I number of tests and are ! ! 
! I ready to make others.

Wi

We have the best plant t 
j* money will buy and guar- ’ ■ 

antee all our work in thif " • 
mill and also in the [ \

I Assay Office ;;
Wl'I H-l-M I I l-l-M-H-I-I-H-

air many people in the At- 
Dn district to come out this fill, gnd 
the returning minors and operators 
from that camp will contribute not a 
little to the prosperity of those 
whose wealth comes from the travel
ing throng. "-Alaskan.

ex-ing. Decision j Reserv
T. Morgan, a tjileen str 

man, was before Sagistri 
too this morning t^i 
ing a transient tr/der 
without license, 
in Dawson for fo

Will Livedn Dawson
Mr. Robt. C Smith,

business 
Wtough- 

the sparge of be- 
'ing business 
has resided

imess ge.one of tiic 'Dm Nugget’s facilities for turning 
out first-class job work cannot be ex- 
«Red this aide of San Fryiftni

®dlfh Godfrey al AdfîTtorium

“Dr. Pare, one 
physicians, informi

• • i>f the attending 
_ me that Mr.
Ross' paralytic str ke was not due 
to a hardeijiflg of 1 le arteries as is 
often the case in p^alysis when 
of an advanced age 
trouble was due

I Jiionecr - itizens a 
• • Skagway, was an

business men of 
arrival1^ on the 

mor|ing. He' brought 
flecis with him and

i •
■or
jr y/ars and is a 

taxpayer and, betfcrAtill, a voter.
After hearing ^ 

magistrate reservi

Selkirk this• •
his household e 
his family will follow in a few days 
for tlie purpose qf n akjfig Dawson 
their future home ’ MrJSmith has 
bren in poor healti l/ some time 
but hopes the. change Worn Skagway 
to Dawson will work a change for 
better.

one
evidence the 
decision until

s attacked. His 
■o a hemorrhage 

which was caused vomiting, the 
latter the result of

tomorrow morning. - j
i disordered sto

mach The physici4s als0 said that 
there was no

LOST -Gold r 1Waiters* Aprons 
Celluloid Collars 

‘Boys' Overalls 
Bainters' Overalls 
^Painters' Blouses

Locket with small 
Diamond setting. Finder please re
turn to Nugget office and receive 
reward.

$ J5reaso to believe that 
Mr Ross’ recovery voul* not be ab
solute and complettjand that after a 
complete rest from 
ry for a month or 
as strong and vigoÿus as ever. His 
treatment has been 
and It has proven 
our wildest hopes.

"The commission 
for Victoria Wedne

tf. •25ill care and•-■For suits apd trousers see Brew- 
ttt’s new fall goods.
------ :-------3P!------------------- -----------1 LAMPS

wor-

SPECIAL
PRICES.

wo he would be •75
4 Wife for 75c. largely electrical 

ficacious beyond 1.00Getting a wife for 75 cento may
sound rediculous but it is a fact just 
the same. Two lovers were after the 
same girl, and as far as she 
cerned there was no difference, both 
were good, healthy specimens of 
humanity. But one of them was 
“next" and went to Cribbs, the 
druggist, and got some up-to-date 
toilet soap, took a bath and won his 
bride. *

• ■

left Whitehorse 1.00ay morning, the 
20th, In General lanager Newell’s 
private-car which 
at his disposal. F 
ied by Dr. Pare, a 
sergeant from the

was con-
t.Medium sized glass stand lamps, complete. . . $ .75 
Large sized glass stand lamps, complete . . . . 1.00 
Beautiful line of Vase and Parlor Lamps with 

globes and shades in newest shapes and de
signs

f ' McLennan, McFeely & Co.,

as kindly placed 
was accompan- 

trained nurse, a 
Whitehorse post 

who has been on njfcit duty through
out his entire illneî|, J. D McGreg
or, Mr Harrison agd his two little 
boys It is not liUBy that he will 
return for some tl* as he realizes, 
now that he has ha# quite a serious 
time. He told me jast before he left 
that be intended coneulting the best

HALF PRICE SALE ON SLATER 
SHOES CONTINUES.

$2.75, 3.00, 8.50, 4.50, 5.00, 7.50
<■

Moral : See Cribbs, the druggist,— 
a full line of Toilet Soaps at virtu
ally outside prices.

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to PortOftke.

Sargent & Pinska, 118
2nd Avenue

NO CREDIT.
Ltd.

SM Ordars Prmptly Attendwl T«.
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SALE
Cheap for Cash

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

WMMftittBWBatlililMW ': /*> ës**l*£ÊÊÊÊÊ

d*

©
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Miniature Canine
The. smallest thing in the cahine I é~> 

line ever seen - in Dawson can now, | 
with the aid of a glass, be seen in a j a 

jvsmall box which is kepi close to ▼
Mrs. Andie McKenzie’s stove. The i 
animal is a four-days-old sky terrier | ^ 
and, while growing rapidly, is yet 
but»little larger; than a grown mouse 
The proud little mother weighs less j ^ 
than three pounds while the sire is | X 
still smaller Of three puppies only : " 
one lived and He McKenzie family is V 
now sitting up nights to see that no ^

NOTICC ! to the widespread feeling in favor of misfortune befajls the survivor

When » newspaper offer» ita ndvertis- c|oser and more effeqtive commercial Extensive Jurisdiction
prLtküû*artmLtolTOf -*nj circulation." arrangements between the various Mf San)-(irealI wi,| leave on'Mon- ^

THE KLONDIKE NUOOET ahk» a good portions of thp ompfc’c. I ho estab- (jay ff>r loÿvpr riv<*r country to
^rto/^uvaou^" “diun adv‘ertm!rs°a lishment jai an imperial, parfiament take a survey _ of a port ion of the + 
paid circulation five time* that of any with representation from all the col held over which he will preside as
rÆïîr between June‘u onies and the organization of colon-i1 commissioner, to
and tne «onn *oie. which position he has just been ap-

ial navies to supplement the present p()1I1„.d hls Ufrltory extending over
And Small Packages can bs sent to the naval.strength of the mother country a good portion of Yukon Alaska, lie 
CreekM by our carriers on the following are matters which jKJSsibly may have will be ex-officio justice of the peace 
days ; Every Tuesday and Friday to 1 ,)<vn f„rPsbadow(.<i In the gathering and mining retorde]:, his jurisdiction 
Eldorado. Bonansa, Hunker. Dominion. ^ ^ ^ whkh thc most extending northward to the boundary

,. , ... of Eagle precinct
, optimistic <o no an u ipa < wi After looking over his territory .
take concrete form for years to j d dct,.rlIli„ilfc „„ a permanent loca- of wbtC*\he had charge for six-

. ft is the intention to hold action Mr GreJt will return to Dav-1years’ has bwn dlss,Pated ,n 

similar conference at the expiration ; son for his winter supplies and fur ;
which will admit of bis blanks which will he forwarded 

from Washington

form, and it is difficult to tell what 
! searing if any they will _have ..upon 
future relations bet weep the imperial 
and colonial governments. It is not

rbc Klondike Nugget
TElisNO». HO. It.

AL/w-t.

DRY GOODS!:VDRY GOODS![Dawson’s Pioneer Paper) 
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 

GEORGE M. ALLEN.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily.

B
....... Publisher ♦to tie supposed that such radical 

were discussed at the ♦changes as
♦Yearly,in advance ........................................wp.oo conferences could be brought about

slLg1",copiLC^!er..in Ci!T-l-Ce 326 or even begun within to short a time 
Sami-Weekly. 0(J jm point of fact -the deliberations

_ 12 oo 
6 00

Opening Up New Lines. Now on Display. ♦♦ ♦■> Yearly, in advance
Six. months —-----
Three months----------- -------- ------------
Per month, by carrier in city lb

advance-------------- —----------------
Single copies — —-------- —....... .........

♦so far as they have been made public 
! were largely of a general nature and 
i calculated merely to| give expression

<A pall line of Ladies.I Tailor-Made Gowns. 

Cloaks for Ladies ancf'Children.

Cashmere Hosiery in all heights and sizes.

Ne ’.v ideas in French flannels in Latest designs; Dress 
Materials in Camel’s Hair. Zebelines, Crepe de Chems, 
Crispine Cravenettes. Etc. Cashmeres in all shades. 
Striped Velveteens, Cashmere Flannels. Grenadines 
and Other Fashionable Dress fabrics.

k; ♦2 00 ♦as

♦♦
>♦ ♦it N .A. T. & T. CO. 41
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Squandered Estate a shock to his friends in this city. 
He was of an ambitious nature and 
for some time p4st had studied hard 
in an effort to equip himself for the 
law. He was a,student at the law 
school of the state university at the 
time of his death.

Cleared Up a Mystery
Terre Haute", llnd., Aug. 12—Rev.

Congregat ionalist 
minister, has confessed that he fired 
the shot that killed the widow Smith 
at the mining town of Ben wood, fif
teen years ago. She was stepping 
out of the door of a neighbor’s house 
when the bullet struck her and she 
fell dead Thrée 
mark some distance away were ar
rested, but the bullet that caused the 
death was too/ large for their guns. 
The widow’s son was under suspicion 
and it was said that he obtained con
siderable property by the death of 
his mother. ’

Seized With Cramps!
LETTERS Seattle, Aug. M—Emery Lee Ben

jamin, the 24 year-uld son of Samuel
Bostory, Aug 1—By his own ad

mission, Willard (’ Vanderfip, a pro
minent Boston lawyer, who has had 
for years the care of several estates, 
is guilty of embezzlement, and the 
estate of the late George B. Emer-

Benjainm, of 16211 Seventh avenue, 
and a nephew of ex-Councilman Scott 
Benjamin, was drowned in the Sno
homish river near Marysville Monday 
afternoon under soniewhat tragic cir
cumstances He was returning to a 

ways of which Mr Vanderlip is un- skill in the river after having 
able to give account. Mr. Vanderlip plunged into the viater to render as
says that the amount involved is | sisfance to his father, whom he 
"somewhere around $100,600.”

Gold Run.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1902
conic

Charles Hill,$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in-

a
of four years

:j thorough absorption and digestion of | thought to he drowning, when he was 
Colonel W D. Sohicr and John seized with cramps and sank before 

Lowell,"who are acting on behalf of aid could reach him. The body has 
the estate, howevjer, declare that not been recovered 
$200,000 has disappeared. Young Benjamin, with his father

Vanderlip was arrested at his home and two sisters, 'had been fishing ?n 
this afternoon, lie was arraigned on the river and $he latter three had 
the charge of larceny of bonds valued gone in bathing,- the father with the 

; at $4,000,000 from John Lowell, a idea of teaching the children to 
i relative of Mr. Emerson. He pleaded swim. Emery demained in the boat 

guilty of the (time, But it adjudged n,,t/uiUy and w*s held in $8’°"U <>ne of the children became frightened 

on him guilty of Induct unbecoming his lm®ds , v ,,nd Kra-sPcd Ier father about the.
position and prejudicial to discipline. I „ Thc a‘Tusl‘d •maB for, th,rty Fcars neck' This act!caused «*„. both to 
lie was qrdefcd to be discharged has a,U'd aS ('bnf,dcnUil1 agent of nu- sink, and the « -oung man, observing 
from the arm/ to forfeit all pay <r '""OBS law flrmH in the city in thc their apparent eril, sprang from the 

ities in the Dawson market are in will be hastened to » very consider- fees du<1 him lnd 1n bc eonfinpd at «are of estates, the collectioh of div- boat, which ay about thirty feet 
striking contrast with the prices of able extent. The Vpst possibilities hard ,aBor f„rM wo years idends’ the purchase and sale of so- away,.and stated to the rescue. He
three years ago Flôlr which then of the Forlymile country are only The counsel jor the defense deelar- '“r".es and the disposal of real es- had gone about?twenty feet when the 
inree years ago. eioir which . y , V lhlll Lslm.nnv i„ the , » ,a,e He also is a prominent mem- father touched {the bottom. Emery,
sold at $6 to $0 pef sack is now now Wing realized ami after years of ' ‘i hs f*s, nto > n ht a. ^ fif ,he Qrdcr of Elks and is a seeing that bo
worth only $3 Sugar which torne^;comparative idleness it appears evi- pfirmiUed t.àrelesSi „ „ot Mason of high degree,
ly commanded $30 a'flundredris now dent that a period o( activity is at dishonest. methods. Maj General 
selling for $7 Evi porated cream ’ length under way The river term- Hughes, to whom thd court martial's

formation tliat will lead to the attest. ,
and conviction of any one stealing the various suggestions and theories
copies of the Daily or Setni-Weekly brought forward at the recent ses- 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

Sentence Was Revoked
San Francisco, Aug 12 — Corporal 

; Thornton, whr( kept accounts for Se
cond Lieut. Jshn S Davis, ouarter- 

It seems inevitable that a large master of McKinley camp, Hawaiian 
and prosperous camp will be estab- islands, was recently court mart mbd

and tried on tlie charge of falsifying 
, reports. The lourt which heard the

comparatively sliorf. t ime Should j CMe decjdpd t^at Thornton
the coming year fitness the com
mencement cl construction work 

trans-Alaskan raOroad the devel-

sions.
boys shooting at a

«C KLONDIKE NUGGET.

lished in the lower lountry within *a

was not

GOVERNMENT FEES 
The present prices of all comniod-

Robbedlthe Chinamen
Boise, Idaho! Aug. 12 — News has 

been received lire of an outrage com
mitted last fwiday by outlaws at 
Mormon basin,*in the Malheur coun- * 
try in eastern Oregon.

were safe, turned to There was a |iettlement known as 
Chinatown, ocegpied by Chinese plac
er miners. Thrt outlaws set fire to 
the houses occupied by the Chinese. 
The latter gathered up Uieir money 
and rushed out ctly to he met by the 

at the time. When a pair was fin- j robbers, who kndt'ked Iffiem down and 
any improvisée au en ore to locate c relieved them ill Aeir treasure, 
the body proved futile. Dynamite is There were 22 hfcuvfs burned. Infor- 
now being used in an effort to rais'e [nation concermhy the afiair is

a
opinent of Uncle Sums big territory

1
9 !

■

i swim to the bjat
Colonel Sohier says : "For sixteen 

years Vanderlip has had, as trustee,
He is supposed to have been seized 

with cramps, for he sank without
o $20 per case I inus ol the proposed fallroad, where- final report and derommendations "la"aK‘nt of tlu *-mcrs<m estate warning,

is now retailing at il and $8, and ever it may be located, is certain to were referred for approval, has
, . r versed their decision He declares

nearly all other »ta„l< . have been re- bp a live. InnJhng community „la, a vnndiUon of aflairs whi,h per- 'u
ducetl proportionately ^ T“ mils such criticism as the counsel j1*'

Clothing, boots ami shoes and oth- When newspapers can be brought for defense made to pass unchal- v 
er articles of apparel have undergone through from Seattle in six and lenged deserves grave reproof He al-
a similar reduction, “ n many cases seven days there seems to he no good : so orders 1 horn ton s sentence revbk-
now selling at figures but slightly in reason why letters should I*- four and od and the corporal tp be re-enlisl-d 

advance of outside pi ices. five days longer en ipute. If Daw- !
This condition ha - been brought son’s board ol trade? were not en 

about partially by the. reductions 
that from time to t me have been 
made in transportai! in charges and 
partially by the force of competition, effected, 
which is the final a biter of prices 
the world over. Will the dropping in 
prices has come a p oportionate de
crease in wages |»uii on I lie creeks, 
four and five dollu s per _duy aud 
board being now the prevailing wage 
where a dollar for e' cry hour’s work 
was formerly the rci jgnized scale.

While these change have been tak
ing place in the cou liercial and lab
or marts of the community, the 
schedule of govornu -nt fees, being 
subjected to no com letition, has re
mained stationery.

Ten dollars for a inner’s license, 
liftvuu dollars*' for r cording fee and 
the same amount for renewal of 
claims are still rixju cd of the miner 
although his carnli ; capacity has 
lK-eu reduced from 2i to 50 per cent.
To secure work on claim the ap
plicant must be in aosscssion of a 
miner's license for v llch he contrib
utes as much to the government cof
fers at the present ,ime as he did 
when his services col uianded $10 per 
day.

The existing coni ition of affairs 
furnishes a sound ba is for the gen
eral demand for a réduction in gov
ernment fees. Cognlanee should be 
taken by the government of the re
ductions that have ten made in all 
other lines and tt similar cut made in appetites are 
the schedule of fees $

Such charges as aft1 demanded In 
Dawson are not equalled or approach- J 
cd in any other portion of ' Canada. J 
and are more than taflcc the amounts ♦ 
required (or similar Service in Alas-

1 I
drowning immediately.

C rendered his accounts quarterly Grappling horjis were unobtainable 
and submitted statements the accur- 

| acy of which there was no reason to ally improvised all effort to locate I relieved
j question ... ........... — ... —

"A few days ago bonds to the 
value of $5,(KM) were ;nissed. This led it. 
to an investigation, and after a se
vere cross-examinatibn Vanderlip ad
mitted that he had taken the bonds 
and that he had squandered the en
tire Emerson estate!'’

i formerly sold at $18

I
meagre, and it is'fiot known whélher 

The news of Benjamin’s death was I there were any fatalities.P

: STR. CLIFFORD S1FT0NDrew the Color Line
tirely extinct the mail question could j New York, Aug. 5 —When “Major" 
be taken up by that* body and per- lay lor, the former champion bicycle 
, , , ,. ,, rider, visits Newark again he willhaps some change lor the*better likt,ly ,.arry a ‘lun(.h l)eskvt wlth him a member of the smnor class in the

The present ÿlan which ad- 6t e,M pul hin:se|| 0^lde of , good university of Washington was drown-
mits of mail accumulating in Seattle meal before he strikes that town. ! <ld yesterday afterndon in Lake Lnion
and Vancouver while) steamers are The color line was drawn on the whll<* lryln* (<> lvarn how swim.
constantly leaving both ports should "Major" and his wife in several "oorehouse was paddling in the 
(onstantly having both ports N(,wark regtaurant8 Saturday. water wilh » '">atd strapped under
not he permitted to continue. i an<J win>qu?lM,e he came n,.ar u._ him and another to his back to buoy

ing obliged to race on an empty 1,11,1 u|1, w 1,611 ,n
intentionally turned-on his back and

When the "Major" reached Newark the boards held his/head under wat
er until he drowned,

♦
Peculiar J raged y

Seattle, Aug 6—Geo. Moorehouse
—WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY, AUGUST 25th, AT 8:00 P. M.
m ■

rt)R TICKETS, RATES, BTC.. APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, Aurora Dock

some manner he un-
The city council should instruct the 

pound keeper to look, after stray
horses and cows as well as dogs. on his way t() Vails^jurg to partiei- 
Just why those taxpayers who have pate in the National: Circuit Meet, 
gone to the expense of fencing and In he dropped into one of the leading
other ways . Improving and beautify- rc"ta,,ra,,'s w,th M6S; Ta^or ,

... , - While the "Major looked over the
ing their property shy,Id need to bill of fare the waitets busied them- - bathing. They went » short distance

O' an invasion selveli ln other parte of the room, jto the hcad ,,f tl* lake and ,hpre
from stray animals does not appear. | When he was prepared to order they VrcParv<! h»r the bath

-------------- —— coniinuod to busy themselves He! Moorehouse detymined to learn
Thy way of the millttmaire is not tapped gently on the table at first to ' how Go swim, so strapping hirnself

always strewn with ropes. Chas. M signal a waiter, and then tapped "" lh*‘ ' as stated, nc
Schway tin- president of the billion hinder I here was n« response lle : ^"fioated'’" a’bouWl^righ^and then 
, ,, , , ... . . ... began to grow impatient and so did mated atxut all right and then
dollar steel trust is lo|,ng Ins health ^ T (f ,, ,,, agajn but the planks turned find his head was
so rapidly that his retirement at an, th(, wgttrrs wre gla, ^ hla rap„ j pushed under the water
early date is predicted After all is ping ' H's brother who was playing is

dan never com- "Don’t you know," said a custom- ,he water nrar sh,,rr' saw thr
predicament his Ijlder brother was
in, and realizing that he was drown
ing, ran off screaming for aid Final- | 
fy several persotos came to the1' 
drowning man’s assistance lie Was i 
hastily pulled out; of the water, but - 
by the time he Was dragged ashore ,. 
he was dead

!stomach
1

Accompanied by hls younger broth
er, Moorehouse left his parents’ home 
at 2521 Nor.th Fortieth avenue, La- 
tona, late in the afternoon to go in

!

stand in constant fear

I

2
111'

I!
Regular Service on Stewart River

STR. PROSPECTORsaid and dum riches 
jiensate for a ruined dliysiquv ♦er at another table,'"that you are 

liable to damages for refusing to 
those people ?'4

"We have not refused," answered 
"We simply pay no

-
servefdilitical hopes 

have suffered sad disasfer. After two 
years spent in noiir^ihing a "con

gressional boom," lly whole thing 
has suddenly gonu uptin smoke Of 
all sad words, etc.

Brother lleddoe's

For DUNCAN and Stewart l^iver 
===== Points =====

Monday, Aug. 25th, 8:00 p. m.

the waiter 
tent ion to them.

After the "Major 
nearly a half hou» he got up and 

He and his wile were plainly 
cmkarassed, but they said nothing 
They were similarly treated in an
other restaurant, but "in a third, 
while not permitted to dine in the 
main restaurant, they were served 
in a private room.

at-

ÏV had waited :left Fatal ‘Accident :Juneau, Aug. 14 —Steve Radolo- 
vich, a Slavonian, yesterday after-» 
noon while at work in the Treadwell 
mine, lost his footing and fell from 
the 110-foot level to the 220-loot lev
el and was instantly killed He was 
taken to the hospital where his fun- , 

Juneau. Aug' 11 —John F Wallace j cral was held this afternoon He will i 
yesterday forenoon while driving the,1’»' buried in the Douglas dfllietery 

* j horse hitched to the "car in one of the ! No information concern injJF is rela- ! 
lower tunnels of the Mexican mine, tives could he learned irfrom his 

j was caught between the ear and'the friends here No blame*! taches to

"Mrs. Vheedein's hoarders seem to 
he nearly all student j who belong to 
the normal,class.

"Yes, but she tcllx me that their 
abnormal ' Phlladel-

• j :Apply W. MEED, Mgr., -«*- S.-Y. T. Dock

phia Bulletin Killed at Treadwell

♦♦à-*****#»**»#»***#*** Che While Pass $ Yukon Route. New Goods ! I (THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

î # i chute and crushed so badly that ' he anyone, it simply bein
♦ died a short time Afterward Nearly foot that brought abd 
Z ! every rib in his bodf was broken and Another man was <A

mk slip of the 
ft his death, 
tte badly shak- 
reeeived in the [ 

i/ injuries are not

*

altoge*
ka. Î OILCLOTH, 

LINOLEUMS, 
HATTING, 

TABLE OILS, 
ETC.

er out of pro
portion and should b» reduced by at 
least one-hall

THE CONFERENT*: OF PREM
IERS;

The.conference ol colonial premiers 
which constituted an Important feat- 

of the coronation aftermath has 
come to an end and tj)c distinguished 
participants have departed from 
Ixindon The results Sf their deliber
ations have not ax. yifl taken definite

The fees are
♦ his body was squecred into a four- cu up over a fall 
la inch space between the chure and the same mine, but h
# car His home is at Kent. Washing- serious
8 ton, where he has a wife. He has 
S been in life employ, of the company
9 for almost! one year He is a young 

_L» maii'ef thc prime of life, and a mem-
8 her of the Independent Order of Odd- 
% fellow. He had given the company
* notice that he would quit work on 

the 23rd ol this ntonth tor the pur-
* '“ve ' * » pose of going home to visit his tarn- 0„
2 233 FRONT ST. PhoM 101-B ♦ ily. It is not determined yet where
• '■•tv b,,d> ail: la- huiied

4 Str. “Selkirk» Will Sail lor 
Whitehorse

—------- e:00 P. M.-----------------
Only Line leiuln* Through Tickets end Checking Baggage Through to Skagway.

J. P. LEE, Traffic Mgr., Seattle and Skagway. J. H. ROGERS, Gen. Agent. Dawson. 
J. W. YOUNG,-City Ticket Agent, Dawson.

Friday, August 22,*
*

1 *

Notice to Creditors
All persons having claims against 

the Dawson Transfer * Storage 
Company, Limited, are notified to 
send in same duly verified to the un
dersigned before noon of Monday; the 
25th day of August, 1902.

SMITH A MACRAE, 
Solicitors for the Liquidator.

Job printing at Nugget office.
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■Railed from Mississippi “Are you, dear ? [ know I am ” 
“Max, you silly I didn't ej 

that. Of course, I am glad, 01 

Hut what I meant was—let

ILOWEST Pickeicl . .. 
Salmon

SO est knitting machine in the Charles 
Cam Exposition25 lie probably exag 
gerated a little, but was not so far 
wrong as might he supposed, for the 
machine w ill make a complete soi k 
without any attention whatever, if 
it is furnished with the thread. It. 
knits heel and toe, and uses a demise 
t bread as a rule, hut at certaoK 

g stages of the process it becomes 
5l necessary to use but-one, then, the 

5 | machine promptly cuts one thread, 
j uses the. other .pest, so long as it r,
| required to make a perfecL^irek, and 

J their quietly takes up lh/riit thread 
* | and goes on with Vs work, ll 

V'hine plenty makes a good souk ijf five minutes — 
Uto a-lishing '' Philadelphia Record 

limner said after 
opciuZoti of the new

MISCELLANEOUS.
I ■■■•I. . . .IN HISTORYme go

just a minute. I want to get rid of 
this miserable thing.”

! Potatoes 5 8
Onions 
<'abbage 

| Turnips 
i Lemons, case 
; Oranges,

Rolled oats 
!(fats 
| Hay
Soap .............

i Tobacco, Star .

7* Il À
IIIThe trouble all began in (lus Muld- 

en doing the unexpected thing Ev
erybody predicted^ and with reason, 
that if Molly Cartwcpl got engaged 
before the season wai 
be to young Maxwel 
hroad-shoulderej 
from Mississippi.

15in he owns, down to his 
fo he could give a* girl 
ing as this Hut. then, Max is a 

man, and hi- does work hard. My 
over it would goodness, how gloriously he could 

Barton, the make love to a girl, if only he could 
newspaper man afford it." And Molly pushed aside 
Apd up to that the ring and dropped her face into 

momentous afternoon it is fair to j her hands, that she'might the better 
say that Molly and Max shared the , recall a certain delirious afternoon 
common conviction. They were great j she and Max had spent together 
friends. Everybody dise said that it i tramping' over the hills with their 
would be an exeellenjl match “For kodaks. The huskin^ss that had come

into that big Voic'd of his when he 
thanked her for laving given him 

men such a happy two Hours. How strong 
and tender he wasl always, always.

“Oh. bother, EcL rather wait lor 
Max half a lifetime than

:
1 10 15Wasps Wor|e Than Bullets

, Richard Harding Davis relaies this 
incident, which ! happened while lie 
was acting as 
the English-Hoerlwar,

A regiment of I Scot tish Highland
ers, noted for their bravery in action 
during the heal luf the battle were 
suddenly seen to'break ranks and run 
in all directions.! The officers as well 
shared in the s|ampode, and appar
ently made no attempts to urge the 
men under them? into line. Their I» 
haviqr was a sorprise to everybody 
on the field, and after the battle was 
over the colonel: of the regiment was 
summoned before Urn Roberts.

“What the dovil was the matter 
with your regiment ?" asked Hobs.

“Well,’’ replied the colonel, “there 
is not a man in the regiment afraid 
of a Dutchman'# bullet, but we were 
steering .into a-field literally infested 
with wasps’ nests, and you know, 
general, we wire in kilts and with 
bare legs."

a FT! ! 5 ml
.. il.00

7.00 
11.00ease . "I -Potatoes Sell in Dawson 

at 5c Per Pound
r respondent during

A Knowing ClncUliie

Chilly Weather Puts Dampner on ,t mUoiVyani'amiTuV' 

Lemonade Business Sta
ples Unchanged

.....  12.50
10» '

V
r

; That is what an 
I watching theMolly," some ol thej women addeifl 

Hut that was only i| spurt of femin
ine meanness over "which the 
shrugged their shoulders. They knew 
the state of Max's

.lob Printing at Nugget office.
.

The ■nances.
had sent down

isIt is not difficult to give the 
ket quotations this week as aside 
from a very few art fries there have 
lies'll nfi changes since last week. Po
tatoes have sold as low as five cents

mar-And now Molly marry any-
word that she was’sorry, but that body else. I shall learn telegraphy 
she would not be able to go boating or something and turn bachelor girl 
this afternoon, and Max had.,.-swung I’ll write to Hus Holden and tell 
off to the wharf, c»vering his dis- him so.. And 1 11 fend back—’' The 
appointment with enc of Rightor’s exquisitely cut

her from its pur|Ae cushion Molly 
just had to stop grid look at it and 
while she looked (he resolution died

thu Short Lino
to

NorthwesternI Iter pound during the past few days, 
the- lowest quittât ions ever reached I 
in Dawson Lemons are a drug at | 
Hi per ease and a small lot sold for j 
$5 a few days ago. This is due to | 
the cool weather which has decreased I 
the demand for lemonade 
whole

Chicago-^ 
And All
Eastern Points

one flashed up at
songs :
“Oh, toy Mexican .iuanita,
In the moonlight 1 frill 
’Way down upon ’ the 

Grande,’’
Molly heard, and the hand that 

held the beautiful ring twitched ner
vously.

“What a voice heThas ! And every
thing about him js as big as his 
voice," she added regretfully 
wonder if he would 
would hate to hurt him. He is such 
happy heart lit fcllvife- in spite of his 
bad luck." lier cyVs went back to 
the ring.

LineliwaL her, 
•«■fer Rio

t
out of her face, f 

“You pretty thRig," she said soft
ly. “I wonder if you would fit. Just 
exactly ! Why, : how did he. know 
what size to gc^ ? Maybe he docs 
care, in his way; and of course he 
couldn't he like |Max, But, then, f 
really don't know that Max cares or 
that I would cate if he did care I 
suppose I cotil(| learn to love Mr 
Holden if I had ko. After all voutli 
and love are very fine in blank verse, 
but you cPn't, in^ke a living at them.. 
The best thing Vou can do, Molly 
Hartwell, is tp take the gifts the 
gods provide vqu and say 'Thank 
you He doesn'tiask you to say that 
you love him, oey to wear the ring 
And gracious (nows that will he

Why Townsmen Seek the Country
What is the reason for the recent 

exodus of welHo-do Americans from 
our towns into the country? It id- 
creases with every year. What is the 
cause of it ?

As I look into the matter, some 
curious facts come to view which 1 
think I will set down here. The suis

In the
category of meats there has j 

not been ,a single change of price in ; 
the past, wqek Quotations are as 
follows :

All through trains from the North Pacific Count 
fleet witli thin line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

con-

* STAPLES.
Flour ...........i................ $ 2.511
Sugar, per toil 
Beans, per 100 . ..
Beans, Linif ..........  fo.oo
Rolled Oatsj per 100 8.00 

MEATS.

"i $ 3 .00
care, much t . 7.00

..... 8.00
f) 00

1 rav cl cm from the North art) invited to communicate 
----- with-----

8.00
jeet is not efte that requires close 
reasoning. Perhaps a little gossip 
may throw nipre light upon it than 
any argument : would do.

1 have heieya uuccr book, printed 
early in*the

10.00
9.00

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.For this was the'unexpected thing 
(lus Holden ,had done. He had writ
ten Miss Molly Call well a business
like offer of marriage and backed up 
his offer with a permi t love of a dia
mond. “If, 1 see the ring on your 
hand tonight, I shal) understand that 
you have, decided to make me one of 
the happiest of me|,“ had been the 
formal ending of thjt formal letter 

“I suppose I will shave to get mar
ried some day," slid reflected But of 
a truth,

. asBeef, pound ......
Veal, pound' 
Pork, pound ......

194 256(511
56 75st century in the old 

town, of Cumberland, Maryland. It 
is the autobiography of a hunter, 
Browning by lame, who, la-fore the 
Revolution, slut deer, bears, panth
ers, and sometimes Indians, in the 
wilderness of the mountain ranges in 
Virginia and 'the Carolinas. In his 
old age. somebody who could read 
and write tool# down his recollections

2(1 50
Ham, pound 
Bacon, fancy 25 35
Mutton, poqnd ......... 25 35@50

BUTTÉK, EGGS, CHEESE. 
Agen’s butter, 60-lb.t27.5U $ l.OOcau 
Elgin butter, 60-lb.. 27.50 l.SOcan
Coldbrook ............  ,,, 22.50 25.00
S. & W., 4Mb. ,..... 30.00 l.SOcau
Eggs, fresh . 12.50 50

MILK AND ErEAM. ‘
Eagle, ease ................ $ 9.50
Highland, cgsc .......... 8.50
Carnation Cream 9.00
St Charles1'................. 7.00

25 30 ‘’i

rlfeasy enough tn jlo Especially when 
those girls front the other" club are 
to take supper here tonight ". She 
turned the ring jslowly and a blaze 

I of light leaped <*it from every apex. 
“My goodness, how I would hate 

this was not exactly the to see you. flash®* on another girl's 
way she had intended to be made I finger And thai’s what would hap- 
love to by the man she vfmild event-[pen, you know. |ius Holden isn't the 
ually marry. HeaAcn knows

ra

“FLYER” *of his early days, and madtr-a—booli 
of them. Thtjy give us some start
ling and suggdptivc glimpses of the 
condition of h#man nature when it is 
.brought, during the solitude of many 
years, close tq the brute nature, and 
to the old mother herself.
'Hèrë"Ts~î)n<* story, for example 

Browning, in his old age, lived with, 
a married daughter in a town in 
civilized fashion But his two sons, 
who were tradfcers, came down one 
winter from the mountains and 
begged him to'go back with them for 
a last hunt.

The old

' 61
d.l

$10.00
12.00
10.00

what inan to dally over a thing If you !
$ *she had intended should happen. Most don’t wear it some other girl will, 

girls crave a roinantie love affair, and pretty quic'4 too." She gazed at 
and there was no rgnance about this I the flashing stone wistfully. It was 
straight-cut amd thfcisl letter, noth-j very beaut iful. yet nul su beautiful
ing but the ring. ' as the light in Max's eyes had been

Oh, that ring ! What a lieauty it when he told her huskily that she
was. How the othjr girls would go had made him happy.

9.00
CANNED GOODS.

Roast beef, doz 3.00
Mutton ..............  3.50® 4.50 2 for 1.00
Ox tongue .........12.00015.00 1 for 1.25
Sausage m#at . 4.00 
Lunch tongue,

case ................. 9.00@11.00 1 for .50
4 for 1.00
1 tor .76 
3 tor 1.00
2 tor 1.00
3 for 1.00 
3 tor 1,00 
3 tor 1.00 
3 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 (or i 50 
2 for 1.00

Jr!3 for 1.00

i. a
II

2 tor 1.00 A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

on over it. s “Well, il was decided al last,
Everybody knew (lus Holden had The diamond in her lap winked up at 

more money than he.could sped This,her knowingly. Presently Mr. Holden 
was all they did knpw about him. 'would come in with his eyeglasses.

The idea of marrying a man she she wondered a,trifle drearily what 
had not met a doz#n-times ' Why kind of a figure lie would cut as one 
under. I he jj»ia had he taken it into of the happiest 6)f men But she 
his head to be in ~.#ih a hurry ' knew she would jbe glad when he did 

“The happiest of bien flow cold j tome and it was all over 
it looked on paper No doubt he had j There was a step outside and Molly 
written it because hi' considered it felt that she was nuite equal to the 
the correct, thing, like the “Yours I occasion. It war not a precise mid- 
truly" at the bottom of a business dle-aged man. hswever, that eanie 
letter through the ope# window. Nothing

For a minute site gave place to but a bass voice frolling out a vaude- 
pettishness and wished with all her i ville song : t
heart that Gus îloîden had Kept His "Till, my lexical Juanita, 
old letter and his ok rmg to him-jin the moonlight.,! will meet her, 
self, and that she was out on the Way down upo the silver Rio 
water having a good time with Max 
Dear old Max. with his huge head j “Max, my s 
and deep voice, and. best ot all. his Em—’’
honest, happy heart Molly clenched t*e ring in her palm

All very charming "attributes, no and started upstairs on a run 
doubt, but yet not mlch in the way “Why. Molly !”’
of Ifssets when lookefl at from the “Beg pardon, Max 1 was in a
dollars and cents point of view : hurry—1 didn't sejj—"

“And I’ll have to ge{married some j “All right, but |ee here I've, been 
day. (Gracious knows I«don't want jo made editor and I'm going to get 
be an old maid “ She .picked up the married ” 
ring and looked at it lovingly.

“You are a beauty,, aren’t you ?
Why, Max would have to sell every-

Sliced bacon ... 3.00 
Roast turkey .. 7.00 
Corned heel For further particulars and folders addreHH the

GENERAL OFFICE
.... 3.00map, then over eighty, 

went, and at first was rheumatic, 
weak, and irritable. Hut, after they 
had been in câfiip for a jveek, he went, 
out alone, one. day, and got scent of

Sliced ham ..... 3,50 
Salmon, case ..11.50 
Clajms, case ....11.50
Tomatoes ......... 5.50
Corn
String beans .. 6.50
Green peas ... . 6.50
Cabbage .# .....  7.50
S. &. W. RuitsU.OO 
Slmcoe fruits . 9.00 
Choice Califor

nia Mission
Fruits ..?• .....  8.50C10.00

Silver Sea^ ..... 11.50
Succotash .........  7.00
Lubeck’s pota

toes per tin . 8.00 „
Beets

1 |

1
IT- ".J

SEATTLE, WASH.

New Stock (at the nugget job printer?) New Type.. L ... 4.25a stag. He followed, lost it, and 
then “winded’’ another. For Two 
days and nighps he ran through the 
mountain passes like a madman, the 
snow was deep, and the jungles of 
thorns tore hie clothes off his body 
Dming this tite<- he had not a_munth- 
ful of food except the nuts which he 
ttRik from the .squirrels’ storehouses. 
At the end of the third day, his sons 
who were seaShing for him, frantic 
with fear, found him naked and ex
hausted on .on# of the peaks of the 
Cheat Range ,

* was none the 
‘woods fever’ im me, and, therefore,

j
pacific packing 
and Navigation Co. _____

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet

':~T...^

{2 tor 1.25
3 tor 1.00 rGrande.’’

Max. No,

2 for 1.00 
1 for 1.00 
1 for 1.00

........ 9.00
Asparagus......... 14.-00
Asparagus tips. 14,00 
Celery, 4-5 ,

stalks, dez ..12.00

“But,” he says, “I 
worse. 1 had- the

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDF.Z, HOMER.

Steamer Newport

I felt neither gold nor hungry. While 
the ‘woods feW-r’ is on you, you are 
never cold or hungry.'

1 for 1 00
Foe ALL POINTS

In Wcelern Aleik»
CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME.

Poultry, pound ............
Broilers, pound ............
Greyling, fresh .............
Halibut ............................
Whitefish

Ex. u on 
Month 4>4540

LOST-Gold Locket iwith small 
Diamond setting. Finder please re
turn to Nugget office and receive
reward

50 60
■ OFFICES“Mho to ?" SEATTLE

Cor. First Ave. end Y ester Wey.
40 SAN FRANCISCO

No. 30 Californie Street *35“Why, to you.’’
".Oh. Max I’m so glad

30
tf. 25 , 35 » .v*- « >
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No Agreement ! You do not have to contribute to a Public Benefit. No Combination !Our Rates Will Be the Lowest
And you DO NOT have to buy your ticket until you are ready to go. STEAMERS SAIL EVERY 

• DAY. 'Purchase Through Tickets and Save Money.

NO EXTRA pARtiE MADE^FOR MEALS AND BERTHS THE BEST SERVICE

'Th, . 1
> >’

;—v# ■ t
FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1902 XHIE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T.«

S¥

1HE WHITE FA5S ÔcfUKON ROU11.f
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J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent. J. H. ROGERS, General Agent
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Pacific Steam 
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LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY
at e:oo p. m.
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“There isn't much money in inven-
with Ions'failure made happiness And the little woman on the train— 

was not “keeping some one’s home 
happy” a career large enough for any 
girl 7

“Robert Carr is back,” her father

Body Is Identified
Chicago, Aug. 8;—The body of the 

young woman found last night in a 
vacant lot at Seventy-fourth and 
State streets has been identified as 
that of Miss Minnie Mitchell, of 604 
Forty-fourth street, and the police 
are looking for Wi’iiam Barthblin, a 
young mechrn who was with her 
at the time of her disappearance.

The po.’.ce are firmly of the opinion 
that the girl was murdered by Bar
tholin and that he also murdered his 
own mother, Mrs. Anna Bartholin, 
who mysteriously disappeared three 
weeks before the Mitchell girl went 
away with the young man.

The body of the girl was beyond 
identification, but her sister, Lillie 
Mitchell, tonight^ positively identified 
the dress and the hat worn bv her 
sister at the time of her disappear
ance.

Miss Mitchell was last seen by the 
members ol her [family on the night 
of July 30, whenj she left her father’s 
home in company with Bartholin, the 
couple saying tHat they intended to 
take a walk. S^e did not return to 
the house that night, and nothing 
was heard of her or of Bartholin un
til two days later, when the girl’s 
father received k note from Bartho
lin that he and the girl had eloped, 
and had started 
spend their honfymoon.

t------------------
Great Saif Lake Receding

Salt Lake (Tty, Aug. 9 —Great 
Salt Lake, wfich for several years 
has been slowl* but steadily reced
ing, has, accoriing to Director Mur
dock of the l fh

The Englishman ,had been listening 
to several newspaper men yAer^vere 
ridiculing some alleiunUrtfs of humor 
in a John BuU-1fup|ication, and at 
length blurted out,

tions,” said the young man 
hair and a Vheughtful manner.

“That's nonsb^se 
ator Sor'hum. jdffook at the men 
who invente^^ rusts and watered 

•n^r trouble ■ is that you 
don't invent the right thing” — 
■Washington Star. "

swered Sen- <1 !■
airily :

"You Americans havA beastly man- 
ys inking fun of 
I do\t see any-

«S

I
»? said, sufUenly, flicking the whip over 

gray Mollify tail, “lie’s finished his 
medical cymrse and hung out his 

A? fine fellow .”

age Perhaps you are going back to 
the opportunities I missed. But you 
may t.ake the word of an old doctor 
for this—there is never a failure up 
to the very moment of death, which 
does not bring with itself a duty, a 
fresh responsibility And that means 
opportunity.”

Agnes $rose after a moment, and 
paused at the door of the office.

"My time is just up today, Miss <*) 
Marshall,” she said with soiPeJiesi- 
t at ion. “If you are willing, I should 
like to go home at o|ee—it will be so 
much easier for me. I can leave on 
the one o’clock traiiL”

“Very well, if ydu choose” Miss ; 
Marshall answered tShe came a step 
nearer, holding (>i|1 her hand, and 
Agnes, moved by a sudden impulse, 
did what no other girl in the hospit
al had ever venture# to do. She bent 
and kissed the border, ol Miss Mar
shall’s cap and the gray hair beneath

"Miss Marshall will see Miss Hunt- 
ley in the office,” said Thomas, the 
elevator boy, as lie appeared oppo
site the door of Ward 3.

Then he went on r his upward way, 
soaring to St. Mary’s Ward on the 
floor above; and Agnes Huntley 
dropped the pillow cases she was 
putting away in the linen-press, and 
leaned her forehead against the great 
oak door for a moment, steadying 
her whirling thoughts.

This interview with Miss Marshall 
would let hpr know within the next 
fifteen minutes, if she was accepted 
as a nurse, to complete her training 
in the worlyjjhe li(chosen. It seem
ed to her, In the filind foment alter 
Thomas had dis^ipeared, that the 
hopes of a lifelike were to stand 
trial in those fifteen minutes 
looked hack over|the three months 
of her probation fith dread and con
fidence alternating 

There were ugly' little memories of 
occasions when #he had been hope
lessly stupid; (iicouraging hits ol 
praise from one gr two doctors; hut 
above them all rfjse the face of Miss 
Marshall, inscrutable as always. Mias 
Marshall never give hints other de
cision A probationer could never 
know before she -was summoned to 
the fateful interview in the office 
whether acceptary-e or rejection was 
to follow.

Agnes roused herself in anothe.r in
stant, and walked down the stairs 
with such self-possession as she could 
muster.

For a minute after she entered the 
office Miss Marshall went on writing 
al tile desk, and,Agnes could not see 
her lace.

But when lhp.se quiet gray eyes 
were lifted to htr 
to herself, “It’i 
Marshall looked as she looked before 
a capital operation 

"You are not}the kind ail woman 
that needs sugar-coated preliminar
ies,” the elder woman said, In a tone 
that Agnes remêr.bcred liearmg only 
once or twice by liedsldes of great 
suffering “I a* very sorry to tell 
you that we cannot accept you.”

Agnes did not try to speak. Her 
hands ^clutched (he back of the chair 
by which she was standing, but she 
waited guietly While Miss Marshall 
went on :

stock.ners You are always 
our jokes. I’m sure I 
thing to laugh at.’L

i
shingle.

The color came to Agnc’s check and 
she turned her face away. She ask
ed herself, in sudden bewilderment,

Judge.
■

I
whether she had been really forget
ting Robert in the pressure of ambi
tion and disappointment.

“A fine fellow,” her father repeat- 
‘ ‘ Does me good to" hear him 

speak. I wish you had a brother like 
that, Agnes; I’d like to have him in 
the house all the time ”.

Remark madej Agnes laugh out
right—and this tune the laugh was 
not sad

Alaska Flyersy

y'Av!f;
...OPERATED BY THE...

Alaska Steamship Co.This; »
Leave Stag way 
- Every Five Days

I IDT! That evening, when the tea things 
had been cleared away and the fire
light shone out brightly over the 
hearth, Viola brought a liook to her 
sister for help

“You don’t know how good it is to 
Have you home again, Agnes’ This 
algebra has been worrying me dread
fully, but that’S nothing to the other 
worries.”

4'
----------- SCHEDULE------------

DOLPHIN loaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trans
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11, 21, 31; Sept. 10, 
20, 30.
HUMiBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August 6, 16, 26; Sept. 6, 15, 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dirige and Farallon
Leaving Skagway Every IS Days.

She

it

I The nurses were iery kind when she 
went up-stairs to ^iy good-bye. She
had been popular éith most of them Agnes kept the pencil in her hand a
and they were sorry to lose. her. But moment after Viola’s problem was

no timt lor long condo! solved. Stic glanced at her father,
and none 'of them could be reclining peacefully in his armchair,

sparest to go with tier to the station his cough already soothed; at Viola’s 
A drizzling rainfwas falling as her happy lace; at the room, many de

train pulled out [ She looked from i green cozier and neater since she had
her window over h landscape lull of | entered it, at a little note from Rob-
commonplace and f the discouraging
unkempt cottages t anil ragged fields
on the edge of the'city.

Very different was the quiet coun
try town to whii if she was going, but 
the dull misery* m her heart grew 
sharper as she thought of It To go 
back to emptiness of days, aimless- 

To say good-by for. 
ever to the hope? she had cherished

for California to ELMER A. FRIEND.FRANK E. BURNS, Supt.
606 First Avenue, Seattle.there was 

ences,
Skagway Agent

smrntm mmmm tmttmmre*
Japan American LineL ert, which lay on the table beside 

her. iled States weather
Slowly, with a sir i le dimpling.her 

lips she drew a sheet of paper 
ward her and wrote :

“1 Failure plus Opportunities.”
“What are you writing, dear ?" 

asked Viola.
Agnes crumpled the bit of paper in 

her hand and threw it into the grate.
an equation 1 have been 

studying today,’’ she said with a gay 
laugh.—Youth’s Companion

bureau, now rc lehed the lowest level 
ever recorded since observations 
have been taki n by the department.
I p to Augus I 1, the lowest mark 
ever recorded was July 11. Since 
that time the lake has receded an 
additional foir inches. The fall of 
water since l|fl4 amounts to nearly 
six feet, and ibn the eastern shore 
this has resulted
water line dufring that time of fully 
three-quarter* of a mile. In speak
ing of this ( phenomenon Director 
Murdock said today “Utah has- 
been a dry (cycle for seventeen or 
eighteen yea#s. In this period the 
precipitation i has been considerably 
below the average. Precipitation is 
nearly due. But it will take several 
wet years to bring the lake back to 
its- former level.”

/
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Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 
------------------Points.------------------ness of life !I

own, the girl said 
all over." Miss

lor years !
A baby across the aisle cried with 

renewed persiste ice, and she roused 
herself to notice I She had always 
a- “knack” with labiés, and the last
month ■ ol her imbation had been .. i, , , Havana, Aug 6—The senate hasspent, in the infat Is ward . ., , , , ,, , i , discussed and approved in part of aThis baby, help ess in the-helpless , .. 1, , ” , i.,,, ,, , bill to empower the executive toness of his pale tittle mother, scum . . ... j . , „„„ , raise a loan of U,000,090 at the min-flxed his gaze upon Agnes and enunci- , ■ ,/ , 'I,. , imum price of 9ll and at the maxi-ated a fresh appeal, stretching out ................ ..., , . - , , mum rate of interest of five per centIns hands She (laughed, and took ...... , ,, . , *?., .. .. payable in thirty years to be used tohm, in her arm* wdnlo the mother U)(, SURar (am, Krow(.rs of th(,
sank back with afc gh of relief. | jgland who will ,lald at the raf(,

i#i , miss is, i< |,f so cents per arrobas of sugar vane 
my first, and If. not very handy; „ from the last cr lt is to
and I in a ways ciresick. Ik- repaid by the cane growers in

-1 think I hye something here . Krtiruary_ Mar<A and April of 1903
that will help yoiÇ said Agnes eag a, six cent interest 
erly. “It always’helps me There- Th(, ideK that the rxe(.utive
let it dissolve lnwour mouth Now 
Iran your head biu 
eyes. I'll attend If t 

In twenty minylc^ the tiahy was 
sleeping quietly, . and the mother 
looked up, letresljpd and grateful.

Kind of young lady 
that's born to help folks, I guess,” 
she said, as sUr left the train.

“Just —Vi

in a recession of the

Steamer Every 2 WeeksI■
Cuban Loan

For Japan China and All Asiatic 
—------------ —Points.-----------------r” !

t \9

612 First Avenue, SeattleTicket Officev

For suits and trousers see Brew- 
Itt's new fall goods.

“I'm all worn

f “It’s our rule, you know, that, no 
rejected candidate ask tiie reason lor 
her rejection. But something is due 
you in this rasf. You have a right 
to know that you are not etiargisl 
with wilful neglect ol duty You 
have worked hard, with every effort 
to lie faith(Ul.

"Certain questions of jihystque and 
temperament lip outside our con
trol," she continued "I have wateh-

■

ii 1be authorized to pledge the customs 
receipts as a guarantee for the prin
cipal and interest of this loan and to 
guarantee increased expenditures on 
account of the foan. The executive 
is also to be authorized to pledge 
the customs receipts upon certain ar
ticles, tariffs being raised propor
tionately. i

ng some home a j six lllonths a(ter date another loan 
of $35,000,000 is to bv raised on the 

isame conditions as to time, price of 
sadly. \ ears lief ye she had thought j8SU0 alld interest, as the above mcn- 
this ready helpfulii-ss was part of her j t|oned ,oan K<nir million do|iars’

, woptii of the bends of the second 
loan are to be devoted to taking up 
the first loan

The rest of the:$35,000,00tl loan is 
to be used for [laying the debts of 
the revolution referred to in the cofi- 

country station-*!iglitly alarmed at stitution and to pay the Cuban revo- 
her telegram, anâous to be *|mpa- |utionary army. .This latter obliga- 
thetic over her disappointment, but tlon amounts to $33,000,000. It is 
quite unable to 'Ufcieal his deliglit al provided also tlfbt congress before 
having her at lioiy again the closing of thf present session is

“Your Tough i< worse,", she said, to vote a vt.rtail, portion of the in- 
reproachfully, as Biey drove home in come „f the islanja to pay the inter- 
the rain J est on and provide a sinking fund for

"A little,” he 4'knowledgcd. “It’s the st.,.„nd loan , 
this raw weather* And somehow I ] H is said that this lull will sun- 
taw 1 betas 1eel mg quite so strong slant laiiy pass ter house The sen- 
lately Viola 'rijps hard, but she s ato js said to be»really opposed to 
only a young girl» and the new cook j raisjng a large-loan, hut to have 
doesn’t understate my dyspepsia agreed to this measure 
Didn’t I write yo| that Bridget was 
married last month ? You see, dear,
I haven't had anybody to take care 
of me since y ou lett ”

“I’ll make sonie broth for your 
,” laid Agnes, laying

1
•k and shut your 
this young nun."

© fi
?

“You're the
• \'ùmÉ, c-

mm
ed you with uiibsuul care, because I 
realized something of your love for 
the work and y#ur ambition But it 
is iKOter for ybti to know at once, 
trusting tile experience of another 
rather than yogi own, that In the 
matter of phylical strength alone 
you are not qbalifled for a nurse’s 
life. Your health will serve you very 
well if you dofc not lay unnecessary 
strain upon it, |n home life or some 
other professndi But I have no 
right t« allow j|iu to bankrupt, it at 
I he out set ”

Followed- ETC“You’ll be maki 
happy place."

Agnes laughed ((gain, hut a little

Die it only mean “fill 
sg’ after all ? But,

call to work 
ing up the chinks 
upon reflection, there lyere unnum
bered chinks of human need to lie 
tilled in this world '

Her father ntta her at the little

1f
J/t>i

i.I—; $Bfted her eyes,I Agues had 
watched Miss Marshall's face intent
ly while she s|iiAv, noticing, as never 
before, its st ifngtli and sweetness. 
She thought wil#i dull pain how com
pletely Miss Marshall fulfilled the 
ideal she had sit before herself—the 
life of succestifig ambition, of lieau- 
tiful helpfulness; Beside that vision 
lose the image Jif the sleepy little 
town, the dull, magnant life to which 
she must return (with her defeat

“You are kiiul to put, it on that 
ground. Miss Marshall,” she said, 
hopelessly. “Hiil I know—I feel—so 
much more than! you say, and It all 
amounts to thmg-1 am a failure ”

“Better, then,*to realize, that at 
once than a y&r from now, when 
some one's life' is hanging on help 
that you are no# able to give,” said 
Miss Marshall, inexorably, -but, with 
a strange tvndvr|ess in her (ace anil 
voice.

That tendernesff broke down the r<»- 
serve with whieS Agnes had meant 
to.fence her misefy Suddenly with
out any conscious intention of such 
undignified action^ she found herself 
kneeling at Mis* Marshall’s side, 
witii her face buried in the folds ol 
the gray dress.

Miss Marshall did not repulse her 
or laugh at her; sbe laid one hand on 
the brown hair, and stroked it soft-

and

SO DO WE.ni-a. ht

*----

■v
If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US 
cAll the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock. . .

New Sand Diggings
Seattle, Aug s*y—If the news cur- 

i rent around the hotels as to Yaka- 
taga beach in link Valdes country lie 
correct, Alaska le on the verge of 
another gold excitement.

Several people el 10 arrived here on 
the steamer Bert hi. a couple ol days 
ago, brought out She -story 

They report thai a man named A. 
t'othbert and his sen rocked out thir
ty-five ounces of gijld from the beach 
there in two days’ time.

The rich spot is «aid to exist mid
way between Yakutat and Kayak.

Judge Thompson,-, a prominent min
ing man from Cripple Crock, is on 
his way here now, heading a party of 
miners who will take passage on the 

J oil B C*#* • n<*xt sailing ol the steamer Bertha
• wW / | 11 IOL. • for Valdes They are equipped with
• Qp— p_|j • a plant adapted t*> this method of
• HQt* **** Kwll • mining and are headed for this latest
• 1^/1 11 I” I double a discovery
. boll. . Judge Thompson, it is said, was in

2 that locality las\ year and came out
• faw’o Wall Pfllipr Store Î ,or thc exPrpss purpose of getting

"My dear," said Miss Marshall, • VOX S "<*llIfl|ICl OIUIC • machinery
very gently, “this life of mine has * Second Ave * l'unsiderable local interest has al-
grown out of a failure far more seri- • ... • ready been credited over the stories -a.
ous than yours. It isn’t what I • Thru Door» North Plonttr Drug Stort , afloat and many predict that another , fl*
should have chosen when I was your boom similar to Nome is on the wav

-

supper myself 
her cheek on her father’s shoulder 
“And I know jus( what to do with 
that cough.”

How she blessed the course ol dry 
lectures on bronchitis, and the days 
she had been allowed to help in the 
diet-kitchen !

*

t
l REMEflBER5 • • •••••“Her health was good enough lor 

home life," Miss Marshall had said 
How had she ever imagined that 
there could be a lack of duty and op
portunity in her mother’s home7 11

JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY.

■•Î
â t

Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Times.
4| “You are everything I want to 

be !” -said Agnes, brokenly, 
don’t want to go away from you ! I 
don’t want to go ’ But I’m just a 
wretched failure ”

I
“1

The Nugget Job Printing Department
■

North Side of King Street, East of Post OfficeTelephone No. 12
V
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Tthat the kindly look became awas

fixture and even when he was asleepStroller’s Column. * women who had casually met him in 
dining rooms at hotels would climb 
over his transom at night for the

gp, r. v » z-C privilege of seeing him in repose. One
Hgtî;------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------- ;_________ (v-V woman after wards wrote

: A seedy looking individual entered mi the leg of his pants which, un- “To gaze on you in repose, an in- 
i, the office of R W Caiderhead one 1..1 tiinatety. were hanging on a chair noeent smile on your face and your

||J||.morning and asked for one of 1 lie at the other end of the room, and as winsome month slightfy ajar was
E special $35 tickets that were then on it was irmig match, the basting qçeé my privilege and it has since 

Es saie. ■ thread where it -was scratched will served to gladden my life.”
hot Ih- ready to come out before the And thus it is l-.vcrytjodÿ can re- 
ni.ddle of next week fleet an occasional pale pink ray if

Having given up getting a light the they will only make ah effort. Yet
Stroller cautiously, opened the door there are*people who misunderstand
and addressed a thirty-eight calibre such motives Only one. evening this
remark in the direction in which all week the strollef passed a couple,

man and wife, standing at their gate 
.quarrelling
brighten their hearts by smiling and 
the man said .

“Grin, you------
of your business

Str. “LA FRANCE”l * ]
;\w

....WILL SAIL FOR.... H

PELLY RIVER f -

VIS “How long ys this in kef goad'’”
ÿ inquired the seedy one •

“Until "October,” replied the polite 
| ticket salesman 

1 “But I don't think 1 
by that time.”

“Well if you can't use the -ticket 
E before Oct. 1

W

rcan get away

...SATURDAY, AUGUST 23rd, 8 P. M...the dogs were looking There was a 
hurried movement and" a some large 
animal said “bah” and disappeared 

With the

He endeavored t$you may apply the 
twenty-five dollars when you 
ready. If the rates advance.

are
-into.-the shroud - of night 
hirst break of day the Stroller was 
looking for drops of blood where he 
had directed lns^ shot but he found 
only cow tracks.

It is humiliating to the Stroller to 
write the foregoing himself, hut lie Daw si in who, although the election 
prefers doing so to having the affair *s yd* months ahead. can very «pro- 
garbled by careless hands; and in ad- perly sign “M V after their names 
dition he thinks he owes an explana- * he affix, however,, instead of mean

ing “Member Parliament” will mean

mean-
fool ! It’s nonewhile, all you will need to do is 

the difference.
“Well,v the fact is,, I don’t-expect 

to get out before next spring, 
thought if I could keep it over until- 
then—”

Merchants’ Transportation Co.,For Tickets, Rates 
Etc., Apply ..........

I

i
After tire convention of Saturday 

there will lie a number of men in
l. & c. DOCK.R. W. CALDERHEAD, Mgr.i i

3
<

“You will . have to see the 
ager," said the clerk "1 am not 
authorized I to sell tickets .pit that 
basis.” I

“Well I might die* before spring,' 
and unless you will agree to take my 
body out for the ticket*-! don’t think 
I’ll get one,” and on being Void that 
the cut rates did not uglily to 
corpses the seedy stranger took his 
departure.

The above was outdone on the siinie 
day and m the same office by \ 
gentleman who called an hour later ' 
It was on Wednesday and the last 
day of the special ticket sale, 
derhead was busy at his desk assort
ing twenties, tens and fives.

“Do you ship passengers by veiglit, 
alrctty ?"

Caiderhead looked up and there, 
stood a man he remembered as hav
ing arrived on one of his first boats 
this year To the question lie re
plied :

“No, we do not. A .large man, 
however, call travel just as cheaply 
as a small man. Our space is not 
sold by the cubic feet “

“Veil,” said the stranger, ”1 haf 
been here three months alrctty, unt 
as I haf been boarding mit some 
Japanese peoples I haf lose forty 
pounds my flesh of, ont I tink if you 
carry me by veiglit I stay two 
months longer unt maybe 1 get oud 
for twelf unt a halluf tollars. But if 

-you nod make some difference 1 vlll 
go mit your next steamer oud. Yen 
does you oxpuct it vill tie in

And when Caiderhead said one of 
his steamers was due from White
horse any hoilr the customer said :

“Veil, 1 vill buy a ticket unt den 
I vill hoard mit you until der boat 
sails. Dont it ?”

Iinaii-
fDied of his Injuries

Paducah, Ky . Aug. 13 —The fire 
at Princeton, Ky., sixty miles above 
here, is mid or control. The l rev 
block, the igiera house, Terry «V 
Prayer's drurf store. Case & Bros 
dry goods, ijenry ,V Butler, dry 
goods, CumtArland Telephone ex
change, and tie Postal TeJ<feraph^of
fice were destroyed. TlyMoss is es
timated at f 100,001^ Dr W B 
Terry, who limited ^niateli and caus 
cd an explosiol o^gasoline in Terry 
,V Frary's drug Vote, which started 
the fire, died tonight from'burns.

Messrs Harwell and McMurray, 2
o’clock

Mi Simpson vs Mr Sanson, 3
o'clock

Mr Staley vs. Mr Harwell, I
o'clock

Mrs Simpson and Miss Holbrooke
vs Mrs Whito-Fraset and Miss Miles 
3 o'clock

Mi Herbert vs Mr. Morel on, 11 
o'clock

lu the club championship which is 
almost finished there is yet to play 
Ml Hughes vs Mr. Finnic The win- 

will then challenge Mr. Herbert, 
who won the cup last year and who 
must defend it If he wins If again 
it. becomes his property. In the lad
ies' game Mrs. French is to play 
Mis White-Fraser 
ladies' trophy was won by Mrs Sod- 
don who this season loses by default, 
she at present being in England and 
unable to defend it

TOURNAMENT 
, COMMENCES

i
l tion to the neighbors who rushed out 

in robes de nuit thinking lie had been “Mud Pie
so self-denying and ..obliging as to (The Stroller thought of that lit- 
humor the public .by committing sui- tie bon mot-pronounced mo-liimself

but it would not come until after 
midnight and the house was quiet.)

t
h
t
S'

tide. v,\
it

In these days of conventions, nom
inations and campaigns, candidates 
are apt to have singular experiences 
especially when a canvass of a rural 
district is being made A Minnesota 

%qigre.ssnian tells the following story 
oh» himself He was making a can- 
vask of his district and was travel
ing tkcougii the country on a bicycle. 

■tf4ng went wrong with his

n
S To W W Bittner

Your comiminication^reci'ived and 
contents noted. Your idea of dnll- 
mg-a réserve company is a very good 
one but the play you mention, “One 

Three” is too sugges-

dFor Lawn'Tennis Cham
pionship.

f1 c;
c<
n
i«

Blanket' For fcCab
nerlive for this country, unless you work 

it up
the Stroller to be middle man 

()ii the whole the Stroller is much 
delighted with your late efforts (this 
will cost you tickets for tonight) [ 
and his sincere hope is that you will 
keep up the stroke until you will lie
required to hire a man to guard the i YfsU,rdtfy nuu|,(.d beginning of 
box office receipts at night instead t|1(l (lpun tournament for the lawn 
of putting them under your pillow : ,ennili champiÀnship of. the 

The Stroller knows something of ^ [roul .jy jn the morning
the worries of a theati i< al man agi i throughout the entire afternoon the 
He was once on the stage and as he ■ c,Hurjs „( the 3lbb near the Adminis- 
had nothing to do but walk on in the ^ rat ion building were occupied with 
third act and say, ‘Sir, tour hag ' players battling for supremacy Some 
gage has arrived !” he had plenty of j 
time to take note of the manager's 
troubles.

K
minstrel show and allowas a *1•••••••••••••••••••a**

Will Last Tlfee Days and Bring 
Together fhe Best Players in 

th^ Territory.

Somet
wheel aii^ he had to dismount and 
trundle If along for several miles be
fore he cam\ lo a

al
• Signs and Wall Paper ;
• ...ANDERSON BROS... “
J SECOND AVE.

si
wLast yvar the •

house He hasten-, al
ed up and ratoed at the front door 
A tall rawbonek Swede appeared./ 

“Have you goftw l 
asked the wheelman 

“No,” said the Swede, “Ay not 
have monkey ranch.’%

“Do you know whtVe I/ can find

V“Vel, Ay don’t know %;ls Nebon, 
seven, eight miles up 
cattle ranch; Ay got 
tank a man must J)ê a dam l^jol t 
hav monkey ranvlyvn dees cou

* \
A woman otwuontinion writes thq 

Stroller and jftks if it is possible to'. 
lie happy w^tîi a man you don't love 
She also 
left a w
be recherche for her to attend road 
house dances the following winter— 
that is, if she lost her husband early

m
ti••••••••••••••••••amonkey wrench’” R
plaSays She’s a Flirt

New York, Aug fi,
siterritory

/ ‘My wife is a A
dresses a season, 

six liais and pairs op siloes, and likes 
fo drive around in < glis "

That is the plaint of Henry llron- 
vvIn i is miisI for a separation on

(lilt, demands six m
one ?” gl

re
Uy rojk, 

dfievp r&
he got

6eh, Ay hajf dozen or ujorc of the entries are 
aOn-niembers of^the club, 
of w hom was, for several years a 

,\Ve who cater to the public *laXe player of noté in eastern Canada,
sorrows of which that same public |j j| \ioretoni now a constable in
wots not. Therefore, we understand t|u, N w M V aid until recently sta-

%ch other Any lime you wish to , 10ncd at Sclkirg, held Tor a number
l^de jobs with the Stroller for a 
weflk, just to show that we are 
vcr.Jfcle and resourceful, it is a go 
The

ner,
the ground of cruelty. Mrs Cora E. 
Brunner, fair, and hut twenty-four.

at least one EMIL STAUF s
• • MAL ESTATE. MINIUM AND FINANCIAL MOM 6

Agent for Harper A Lmiue Townelte Co- 
HnriHT’i Addition, Monele'a Addition. 
The Imperial Life luHuranee Company.

Collections Promptly Attended to
iMoney to Loan.

hold Dust Bought 
and Sold.

answers thus :
“I have to keep a boarding house 

at No. Il»t Madison avenue, and my 
husband won’t pay me a single cent 

Then, -loo, he drives

ell
of
Ci

of years with , Mrs. Osborne the 
championship in it he mixed doubles 
Mr. Moreton has not played for sev
eral seasons and us not in good form 
hut in his opening game yesterday? 
evening with Mr. Finnic he gave 
abundant, evidence of what lie was 
able to do with a Tittle practice. His 
service is excellent and lie has a back 
handed stroke that is as efficSeious 
as it is sensational The Moreton- 
Finnie match was one of the best

Home, to Rent.aeks : “In ease a woman is 
\fow in September would it

lor his keep 
the best boarders away by his un
pleasant ways."

To Mrs. Hronner wgs awarded a 
counsel fee of $10H and temporary all- 

amounting to $«0 a month by

ar
N.C. Office Bldg. King St It

I tooiler will help you out by 
free

PROFESSIONAL CARDS-
reading proofs and giving you 
tickets a 11^ you can help him out by- 
paying the eompany for the week

aWbody else in town that 
can do our Ttspeetivc work ? We 
trow not, and iTil was our last trow 
we would not vH^oge it, would we, 
Willie7 >

LAWVtWe Mi
in September ?

The Stroller in his heart to heart 
Vglks with mothers will ts'ar in mind 
the woman’s first question and he 
may he able to obtain for her the de
sired information as many of them 
have hinted t<> him#that it is a sub
ject on which they "would be pleased 
to give him their ideas.

As to the second question, if the 
roadhouse is close by she might go 
over to fill out a “set" sometime the 
latter part of February, hut if she 
promenades to the bar she should not 
take anything stronger than red 

Half an hour

Advocates,
Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. 0««reu. 
Hoorn» 7 and 8 À. C. Office Bldg.

l’ATTULLO A RIDLEYmoney
Justice Hall in the supreme court, 
in consequence of her represent at ions. 
The custody of her little daughter 
Ella was also given to the mother 

In protest Bronnet said that he 
a salesman getting $3,00(1 a

se
erIs there
erSURVEYOR*.

The Stroller had a thrilling ex
perience the other night when a wild 
bear from the forest visited his part 

It had to pass his 
home in order to reach Third avefiue, 
the only place in the Yukon territory 
where it could have a nice romp 
without getting its feet muddy, and 
as it did not care to go otil of the 
country for a romp it decided to 
romp on Third avenue at night when 
the city fathers were not using it 

It. was owing to the neighbor’s 
dogs that the Stroller knew of the 
bear’s visit. Forty of them sleep on 
his front porch and at the slightest 
disturbance they all hark, 
night it was an unusually wierd and 
frightened bark and the Stroller as 
he awoke from slumber that was 
guileless and •simple, could hear the 
dogs backing against the front door 
in a manner that betokened unusual

so
O WH1TE-FRASKR -M Can. Soc. 

C. E. , M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T. 
S. 'Phone 106b. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

to
to

was
year, and this his wife’s “extrava
gance was something awful “ 

lie admitted that he was a hoarder

litof the town. • • t ever seen on the points. 
The tournameW sinMy Dearest Stroller (.

1 will give your seiéfc 
fifty rents if you will'stay up to
night and boost me for 
tion at tomorrow's convention, 
will also furnish all the money you 
ran spend among the delegates and 
every time you don't “get in" your
self you may “cop" two bits

Oh, sir, you do not know how» much 
1 will appreciate your efforts in niv 
behalf. Come to the convention to
morrow and every time my name is 
mentioned scream like a wild cat and 
I will make it even ten for tonight 
and tomorrow.

comprises five 
events in each of’which there are a 
generous numbei of entries In the 
men's singles tliete are 21 ; ladies’ 
s Aigles, H ; mixed Roubles, * ; ladies' 
doubles, 6, and men's doubles, 14. If 
the weather is favorable the tourna
ment will lie i-ndcd by Saturday 
evening when the prizes,in each of 
the events will b* awarded I lie win 
ners Five games, were played ye.y 
torday, the first, coming on at 10 
o’clock when Mr( Herbert defeated 
Mr. Pattullo by at score of 6-1, 6-3. 
At 2 o’clock Miss,-I)avies-Coilcy won

At 3

trldollars and —THE—
totx in his wife’s house.

“But she made me sleep on the 
lounge in the parlor," he declared, 
“and would not give me a regular

Ofe nomina-I White Pass & Yukon srii
Un

--------- ROUTE toi
place at table ”

lie sayk his wife received a fortune 
of $25,000 from her mother's estate 
a couple of years ago, which she 
speqt in her extravagant mode of liv
ing, and against his wishes she open
ed the boarding house She is en
titled to a sum o( about $7,000 from 
her father’s estate, which she will he 

She has,

wi
B. Y. N. CO.vanilla or soda pop. 

before the dance is over she should 
quietly pass out at the back door 
and go home alone in order that pco- 
ole may say she is discreet.

The next winter, however, she can 
set the pace for everything below 
discovery, including all the hillsides 
and benches, for nothing is more pre- 
possessmjg than a woman entering her 

year of widowhood.

nig
the

-Regular Service Between hnl'r mo
to,But that EE CF1» FEE pul
the

> tr infrom Miss Milesy 6-3, 7-5. 
o’clock Mr Hughes 
brooke, 6-1, 7-5. *Tho first ol the 
mixed doubles value on al I Mi 
Herbert and Mrs White-Fraser win- 

jtid Mrs. Simpson,

paid in November, 1004.
Hronner said, wiped,out all his sav
ings, and has compelled him to bor- 

tn pay fpr her extrava-

The Fast....YOU KNOW ME, 
to being 

It is a

defeated Mr. Hoi- ■ i elThe Stroller objects 
“dearested” by a man. 
sissy expression for one man to use 
towards another and if the Stroller 
permitted it to go unchallenged some 
jay ,would lie calling "him “ootste 
tootsie," “dovie wo vie," or “dearie 
carie" before the. campaign is

sc-con “IStr. Zealandlanrow money 
games. OIKtear-------------:------------ -e--------------- :-----------

He arose and with great care took 
front beneath his pillow a copy of 
Smith & Wesson's great work ■

He .said to himself

to note aThe Ktrollei is sorry 
tendency on the part of some to be 
careless about gladdening the lives of 
others. Too many_people go through 
life with the latch strings of their 
hearts on the inside; their principal 
stock in trade is selfishness and the 
last, thing they think of doing is to 

effort to diffuse a ray of

ning from Mr.
6-3, 6.2. An hourWater occurred the 
match between Mr*,
Moreton. the former playing an ex
ceptionally strong came and winning 
by a score of 6-1, 3-6, »-7 In the 
men's doubles wHyh was the last 
game played Mesys Hcyman and 
Staley defeated Messrs N.icol and 
Long, 6-4, 6-0.

A Lightning Dart
JolFinnie and Mr Aug. 5. — William 

brother,, of John D
on 1*ort Chester, Leaves Dawaon lor Fortymile Muttdaya, 2 p 111. 

Ketumliig. leavea Fortymile. Tueadayi 9 a.m. 
leave* Dawson lor Kagle, Thnradaye 10 a. m. 
Returning, leaves Kagle, Fridays ... 19p.m.

" Fortymile. Saturdays Ma. to,

- agi“puncturing." 
that he would sell his life as dearly 

that whoever got it

Rockefeller 
Rockefeller, with his wife and a par
ty of friends, overtaken while riding 

country in tiny automobiles by 
thunderstorm which 

Westchester county late 
to seek shel-

■À edhalf c edas possible so
would always regret the deal 
next thought was to strike a mateh 
and lieht the lamp In the excite
ment he essayed to strjke the matth

over.
As the Stroller expects to make a 

good thing out of the various Cam
paigns this fall and winter, hg^must 
be circumspect and not bull#iu on 
the first $7 5(1 offer he 

Hire some cheap man mi do the 
wild cat turn i

Besides, it is too carj/ 
for the Stroller to p 

Those eigani, you à 
were crushed hip 
to his grocer 
commission as

wilHis across
the terrific 
swept over
last night, was obliged 
tor in a «mall farm house, occupied 
hy William Hunt, a.farmer, on the 
estate of Joseph F, Park, the New 

(gw miles out of

J. F. Lee, J. H. Rogers, J. W. Voung, 
Traffic Mgr, Oen'l Agi. City Ticket Art pea

bymake an
sunlight in the pathway of -some un

individual who finds him-fortunate
self or herself, a«s the case may he 
astride the harbed-wire fence of ad

are ten games i | pacific 
Coast 

:i Steamship
11 Co.

For today there
scheduled, beginniSK at 10 o’clock 

"T as follows :
' Mr. Berry, 10

t
and lasting, until Delj Get Others 

: Prices
verst ty.

People can cultivate a happy dis-
in the game 
favorites. 

rnt the Stroller 
and turned over 

o/s selling them on 
lifsicated cabbage.

York merchant, a 
port Chester 

While the trfillionMres 
in the cottage lightning 
barn only a short diet ante away, and 
burned it, threatening Mr Rockefel- 

$15,000 j’anhartl 
biles which were in #n adjoining shed

GelMr. Hcyman vs. 
o’clock 

Messrs
she♦Jk^jjpsition until if it is not first, it be 

* comes second nature to them and af 
ter that they will unconsciously be 
instrumental in doing much good in 

: this cold and clammy world
the Stroller began the

. Herbert > and Hughes vs. 
Sanson and Moreton, 11 |were housed 

struck the
on
theMessrs 

o'clock
Mrs. Simpson vs. Mrs. White-Fras

er, 12 o’clock.
Miss Davies-Colley and Mr. Hughes 

vs. Miss Miles and Mr. lleyman, 
o’clock.

Messrs.

Then come to me and 
get your outfit*
Prices Always the Lowest

t T. W. Grennan
grocer

tiO!
»#p

automo-ler’s two dc*
Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 

and made to fit.—R. I, GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg’s.____________

See Capt. Daniels—Auditorium.

!
Years ago 

practice of sowing seeds of kindness 
Everybody he met he. handed a pansy- 
blossom in the form of a kind word.

benign look. . The result

reaAffords a Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

in charge of a chau^ur 
Hunt, who had ju«t driven into the 

ay, was stunned 
, carried him to

I mid
the» Simpson and Finnie vs barn with a load of In 

The other farm hanjs 
the house and thcn£returning formed 
a rescue party to Save the automo
biles, the tanks il 
feared, would exp!jdc. Led by the 
chauffeur, a dozen ti 
the big machines £nd dragged them 
out of the burning building into a

rev i 
arm

* King St., Cor. Sixth Ave.

••••••••••••••••••••• ;i Alaska, Washington 
California,

\\ Oregon and Mexico.

a smile or a

and
pi men 

rive 
they 
whii 
ered 
ers, 
Plat 
oner 
of t 
mam

which, it wases amkOnSPECIAL CASH en took hold of[eaters ’ ; Our/ boats are manned by the 
, J /most skillful navigators.
? ? ..... WgflijtloBal Service the Rule ....AT ifield

After the storrt 
and his friends, vflio were returning 
front Greenwich, re-entered the auto
mobiles and proceeded to Tarry-
town. . 7

*re Company, Limited Mr. Rockefeller >

Dawson H *
;; All Steamers Carry BethI _#

Freight end Peeeengers \TELEPHONE 36y
tin shop in connection.

at SECOND AVENUE, ?
ie

iu :
Ji *-A’ \

. \ '

Wm )
i

__________________ . . ■ ISm

Ladies Early to Wear
FALL HATS

SUMMERS & ORRELL 2"AV

%

,

m

= -

"S
t „
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VALUABLE
DISCOVERY

colonels. The dead on 
numbered 167.

both sides TYPHOID 
ON BONANZA

.

All houses in the city were sacked, 
and in some instances inoffensive 
women and children were maltreated 

All stores were pillaged, 
especially those belonging to foreign
ers, and the French, cable office 
robbed.

WERE GOING TO MOVE !l*. .*| and killed

was
The American, Italian and 

Dutch consulates were pillaged, and 
the consuls have asked for

Bed of Conglomerate 

on Twelvemile
On or about August 20th we will move 

to our new store on First Avenue,

3.Doors North of Queen St.

Caused From Drinking 

Impure Water. r T
rr.en-of-

war to protect property and lives.
1 ni ted States Minister Bowen, at 

Caracas, has cabled thez United
States cruiser Cincinnati to go to 
Barcelona without delay, and to take 
provisions The Topeka is anchored 
>* Porto Cabello, the Marietta is on 
\he Orinco, the German

I
Forty Claims Recorded Yesterda; 

and More to Follow—Ore 
Assays $7 to $12.

Ed. McConnell and Associates 
Are Taking Out Much Gold 

—General Creek Notes.
warship

Falkc is at Curacaco, and the Malian 
cruiser OioVanfii Batman and the Bri
tish cruiser Pallas are at La (luayra

FIRST AVENUE 
Opposite White P««« Dock HERSHBERa The Reliable Clothier,

tj
. ■ 1st Ave. .

fA tiew lied of conglomerates has 
been struck almost within sight of 
Dawson and if a tithe of the claims 
made By the locators proves true the 
riches obtainable will almost be be
yond conception The new strike is 
on Twelvemile creek, 18 miles below 
Dawson, and about five miles back

Miss Bertha SandvigGambled With Death of Grand 
Forks will leave for Seattle tomor
row.Some British soldiers 

ly attacked with fevef in the Trans
vaal, and were removed to a hospital 
After a few days they began to re
cover, and,- finding time hanging 
heavy on their hands' they resolved 
to gamble, anh forced 
called the “temperature pool."

,New patients were arriving daily, 
and the physicians to4k the tempera 
ture of all the invalid! every morning 
When this was done temperature 
was written on a piqye of cardboard 
which was fastened 
each bed

Very Much Sued
While George Rice is engaged in 

dispensing liquid refreshments and 
otherwise booming 
country the Skagway Alaskan is en
gaged in printing about him 
items as the following :

“Lewis P. Shackleford, as attor
ney for Lee Guthrie, began suit

were recent-
peoough to do so—well, they intended 

is living on those said people.
Four hundred and 

their way to proture work at distant 
towns, having letters in their posses
sion promising 
the said towns

Scotland’s Law Forbids Golf
Mr W P Murphy of 25 Eldorado 

is confined to hip room with an at
tack of lagnppe.

Mr. Geo. Mollît of Grand F’orks 
has purchased 1 ill1 Summit roadhouse 
from ,J If. Raymond -and will iq fu
ture conduct (Inti popular hostlery.

I lie big 8-incj) tripple expansion^ 
force pump ju.<çt below the Monte 
t’risto hotel is ^iwned by Ed. Mc
Connell and associates, and is used 
to force wafer "up onto 
back of the Klfîly, roadhouse 
servative estimufk-

Scotland, as everybody knows 
tlie land where golf originated 
the land where it most flourishes. 
But if the law was strictly enforced 
north of the Tweed it would go hard 
with the player* of the royal game 
in “Bonnie Scotland." Golf players 

, . ... yes- there may not kpow it, but they
(Teorgé L r1 r,Ct C°Urt aKainSt liable t0 a sentence of death for 
i.corgi L. Hue on a promissory note thefr indulgence in their
or the sum of $1500 with $292 ad- sport. Technically this is literally 

d t.onal for ujerest This is one of j fact. In ancient times, when Siote 
ugh suits no* pending against Geo. land always had work for her sol- 
L Hlce diers to do, all

quired to perfect themselves in arch
ery. They preferred t0 play golf and 
so serious

and seven were onthe Koyukuk

suchfrom the Yukon, the first discovery 
being made last winter by an old 
timer by Ihe same of Shepard Wh.il 
he found at that time was merely 
the croppings and Ibis season as 
soon as the snow bad disappeared lie 
went to the scene o| the discovery 
for the purpose of looking into the 
matter further. Day before yester
day he returned and lied the first lo
cation on the reef 
corder Gerald Petre

T.cm employment at 
and the remaining 

191 were waiting# for relatives to die 
and leave them their

what they

are money.J-.
She Kepi Her Word

| A few days agi the usually clever 
Mr. Martin was jtalking at the din
ner table in his

favorite

: the point 
A^con- 

places the output 
for the claim onl the point at $80 - 
lino. ‘ !

*

pt the head of 
agreed that, each 

soldier should put a shilling into the 
pool every day, and > that the entir • 
amount should go toi the patient who 
had the highest temjerature on that 
day.

It was isusl clever manner
# been the pioneer sa

loon man in yearly every town in 
Alaska, his “

young men were re- about the inconsi tency of 
“These young

Geo. Rice h women.tth Quartz Re- 
the gold com

missioner’s office! Tl|e ore exhibited 
is identical with othej conglomerates 
found in the territory* tiny specks of 
gold being visible i i some of the 
specimens with the nj ked eye. Soon 
after the discovery wi » announced a 
stampede followed Ad today there 
were 4(1 claims recor led with prob
ably half as many mo c to follow to
morrow Assays of t ic ore give re
turns of from $7 to |]2 to the ton. 
Recorder Petre is pa 
pleased with the way 
stakers presented the 
All had their sketche.4 locations and 
maps made out in permet form which 
greatly facilitated thu making of the 
records

adies who protest 
that they are nev$r going to marry,” 
he broke out.ack Train” saloon be- 

■nd largest in Skag
way He was|in business in Juneau 
ten years or

■Mr Roy Jensef and partner have 
purchased from (’has. Anderson No. 
29 Klderado and have a force of 
at work in a shift on the left limit 
of the claim at gresent.

Several cases of typhoid fever have

a rival did the game be
come that it was for a time sup
pressed and made a capital offense.
That curious law never has been re
pealed, and may still be found on the 
statute books. .There seems to be no 

ug. 12—Gen. Stewart record, however, of the law ever hav- 
former minister to ing been enforced This legislation in 

irned to his home here regard to golf Reminds one of Kip-
imr tr 'is* SPa" Speak- linR's char«e Wat football and crick-

“Wh Î the. general says : et arc occupying the attention of the
Charley Andeteon, after taking Wl|ft.a - '"«Pressed me there youth of England to the exclusion of

nearly one million dollars from his , 3 "alli l,rave attempt that is the more serious business of fighting 
claim, 29 Eldorado, and having sold b‘lnK)ma'le >f raise the standard of -his attack „n "TR6 flanneled fool 
what wad left of It for $ 111,mm, was , , 10| amW>K *he people, particu- at the wickets and the muddled oaf
a passenger for ihe outside on the afly amonK fle women. The public at the goal." *
Caeca last night. He has some no- S™°° syste"f is extensive, embrac- ---------------------------- liirds are famous for “women's
lion of going to) Valdes, but unless jnK schools all grades from the Why Tramps Are Tramps rights ’ strikes—that is, the females 
he gets a move Ion himself he will fj® the ,Wo -impérial A university professor during his "som.et,mes flocf together- abandoning

francise,In time to ""‘J”8'1! «■Toky» and Kiota summer holifay has Ln traveling i f “T ,he malfs' and rt"
ligurc in his aimlial divorce or breach sm. , ? r vllr T rstablished a about Englaid asking every ‘trlmp I d° “housework”
of promise suit £ He has a record ^a1 inst.t^ on for girls at Tokyo ,hat he meJ why he didn't 5 I 
which requires alfion to sustain 7™." “ thfcress “"ool. where ' says a Londol exchange ’ ’

* ' ErfE™ “d

Among the ppifessors in the univer- i jne their dai 
sities are sev*al graduates of Har
vard and Yal$

“The Japanese are a wonderful 
people. Compared with the 
Asia, Japan Jis almost immeasurably 
in advance, lier people are clean, po
lite and industrious and indicate that 
• lapan is certainly to be at the front 
•in the deve

‘Everybody knows 
they will belie l$eir own words at 
the very first opportunity.”

He paused and Evidently hoped that 
Mrs Martin woifld come to the res
cue of her sex, but that discreet 
man held her tongue. *

“Why, Mary," he continued, “you 
remember how it was with yourself. 
I have heard you say more than once 
you wouldn’t marry the best 
alive."
''Well, I didn’t," said Mrs. Martin.

ing the first
f

It frequently happened that the jia 
tient who received id I the money in 
the pool died a few |iours afterward, 
the elevation of his temperature in
dicating that his malady had become 
more serious, but

men

fore ago.

Japa
New York, 

L. Woodford 
Spain, has re 
after

Is Civilized
wore,-t-ntiy develop.1 on lower Bonanza 

owing, ft is cl aimed, from drinking 
the seapage Wat*

hhis did not pre
vent the survivors fr*m continuing to 
play tlieir uncanny frame until tin- 
very day when they left the hospital.

along the creek.

Vale, ChaSley Anderson
man

llcularly well 
i in which the Ready to Tale a Hand

applications. Washington 
Bowen has cabled t e state depart
ment from Caracas 
at Barcelona has in

Aug. 12 — Minister
Female Birds “On Strike’* |

that our consul
ormed him by 
has been takenwire that Barcelona 

by the revolutionists ; that they 
sacking the, town, a id that in his 

Aug. LI.—Anility quarrels judgment Ihe protêt- ion of a vessel 
result in James I ilbson, a local slmuld he immediately accorded him. 

cigar dealer, act-omp nylng a police Minister Bowen say* he has cabled 
officer of Sacramento hack to the 'he Cincinnati to retirn without de- 
California capital thii morning hiy. lie notes that tie Topeka is at

lie Is charged with grand larceny, *’°rto Cabello and tl|r Marietta up 
and the warrant on wlich the r«|uis- ,h<‘ Orinoco river, 
ition papers were iss ed 
to by his slster-in-luv 

This is the second u ’rest to which 
Mr. Gibson has been i itijected in the 
settlement of the esi^lc of a broth
er who died six years *g 
er, on his deathtied in ft

not reach SanareAlter Sixr Z^eattle, what-
j-ever They fesert their nests and 
I will not linisi} building. They leave 
j their eggs t0 grow cold and unhatch-, 

• : able, and nothing will induce them 
l to return. The male bir^s grow ex- 

. . . earn- j tremely concerned at such times butmanner, we «et the fôilowinT '’d°X ! remedV^r throughout
Six hundrej and fifty-thrw said ® *** b'rd »^at,on the maiI

they were willing to Work, but could 
not obtain afy

Four hundred an# fifty-five could 
not give any treasoV that would hold 
water. I 

Three liunj 
that no one p 
and if

1
willi

I „ Married Last Night
Mr Andrew Mqf’hee and Mrs. 

Scoland were united in marriage last 
nigh) at the residence of the bride’s 
brothers, Messr*. A. and L. C. An
derson, Rev. C.jj. Larsen officiating. 
Mr. McPhee latfciy came to Dawson 
from New Zca^nd to which place 
he will return 
near future, 
known and high y respected here. She 

to the country with her broth-

!
var-

S. J.

Alter a conference
state and navy department officials 
in regard to Ministe 
patch, the following I istructions to 
the eommander of t |e Topeka, at 
Porto Cabello, were | repared ;

“Vessel needed ln*iediately 
Barcelona

In-tween thewas sworn
w. will never attack a female, though 

the opposite ptltf happens. Warblers 
and starlings.

Bowen’s din- rest of
dally are given to 

these “femaK workers’ strikes.” —Vith his bride in the 
1 1rs. McPhee is well

Ex.o His broth-
an Francisco, 

him $29,0110
at rej and one thought! 

nwht to have to work, 
s°n*y people were foolish | Second

We can do your repairing on short 
notice.

so Gibson claims, ga 
I» take to his mother at Sacramen
to. This disposition éf the bulk rtf 
the estate angered tie widow and 
she caused Gibson’s alrest He was 
tried before Judge Lrhv and acquit
ted Yesterday Deputy Sheriff Jacks 
of Sacramento arrived in the city 
armed with the neceslaijy legal au
thority to lake Gibson back. The lat
ter agreed to aecompanf 
without a legal fight, a*t 
night at borne with his family, while 
the deputy registered at ’a down-town 
hotel.

If you |ail before the 
Cincinnati arrives frbm Curacao, 
leave for her instructions cabled 
yesterday.”

Before the instructions 
the Cincinnati reported her arrival ,,t 
Porto Cabello, whereupon the in
structions were modified sq as to di
rect that one of fho ships proceed 
mediately to Barcelona This leaves 
it discretionary with ('apt. McLean, 
of the Cincinnati, the senior officer 
present, to send the Topeka or tfïï 
himself with the dhrlnnati The 
sel which remains «ill be prepared to 
land bluejackets at Porto Cabello in 
case of necessity. ,

Tennis This Horning,

opment of the newcame 
ers in '98 Geo. Brewitt, the tailor, 

avenue.
Orient.”

you
For R# lake Only Money

Seattle, Au, 13.—I. O. Innis 
ug Advices re- held up last night by a lone hurh-ce.v,Hl here inécate that President way man at «£ corner of Sixth *1 

Roosevelt w.l,-call the senate in ex- nue and Columbia street and at the 
traordinary scision early in Novem- point of a r*olver forced 
b,‘r with $85. Th

lief of Cuba
were sent wasWashington.

How Is Your Hem ? i '
to part

s is - the first reported 
robbery of thé kind in the city for a 
month.

im-
Ever since il became evident that 

nothing would the accomplished as to 
reciprocity wii 
«•ssiim of cong

the officer We sell KOLA to build you up. Fine 
for the bright eyes^and rosy cheeks. 
Take one drin" ~ 
will find it OS\ 
dealers. /

d spent last
Cuba at the recent The victim f the robbery lives at 

1216 Second i venue, 
visiting friend 
-hettutwhen thi

ess, rumors of a mote 
-nature have been in

of Kola and you
. FoKi-

He had been 
and was returning 

hold-up occurred. The 
fling against the cor-

ves- or less Ttefintt
circulation th*t the presRIfflfivoSia 
call an extra Session, either of the 
entire congres», to enact Cu^an 
ciptQCi t y legislgtion, or of the senate 
to ratify, 
treaty with Cfjha

During the i*st wis-k it has been 
stated that it , was the purpose of 
President Rros|velt to call a special 
•si>«sion of the senate early in Sep
tember ft c^n be stated 
thority that lit-lias no such intention

They will leavi 
morning on their way 
fo, where Gibson dec ares he will 
pul up bonds for his ap| earance when 
the "case comes on for hearing later 
in the fall

“It is nothing but a family

le by allearly this 
6 Kacramen-f robber vras-Jc 

ner when InniIV I. Rosenthal & Co.d waited
until he was Ally a few feetMistant 
uefore he level

app

if possible, a reciprocalBut two 
forenoon in the

d the revolver, whicR 
was aceompanà'd by the order to 
"Throw tip y (fir hands t”

Innis put up 
the revolver peessed against his body 
the robber wet through his pockets. 
The amount tAen included $40 in 
gold, $35 in b 
His watch

games I were played this 
tin n is tournaient

fuors.quar
rel,” declared Mr. Gibson last night. 
“1 was arrested throng

In the ladies’ doubles Mrs 
Fraser and Miss Ailles defcufîil Mrs 
Simpson and Mis# Ilolbro 
score of 6-1, 6-0. 1,1 the J 
les Messrs. Herbert and JFughcs 
from Messrs

hill-
in Their New Quarters

McDonald hotel bldg.
his hands and withspite work

once before and beat t|e case, and 
will do if again 
who has since married 
Johnson, has held a 1 it ter grudge 
against me since my hr ther request
ed me to see that his t iother receiv
ed the bulk of his real y money. 
will give ample bondi 
pearance, and will be hick in the city 
by the first of the weelj”

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.pie by a 
sn’s douh-My |sisti»r-in-law, 

i man named
SECOND AVENUEon au-won 

aMà Moret-rm, 
re being play- 
ternoon An

Is and $10 in silver, 
waa not molested

After securin the money the rob- 
cupied during September and Octob- her walked t pidly up Columbia 
er It is understood to be the be- street He cat toned Innis to make 
lief of the pi estent that a session no outcry or h would kill him. The 
held for the purpose of ratifying 
reciprocity friatj with Cuba would 
he much more lifccly to he fruitful of 
results if held -after the November 
elections than if held before, 
assured that the^question of the re
lations of the United 
Cuba will enter targely into the ap
proaching campaign, and it is."stated 
that the pmidclt feels the Demo
crats will be less likefy to offer 
ous opposition to « reciprocity trea
ty after the election than they would 
before that time

SnMon 
6-3, 5-7, 6-2. Gantes a 
ed continuously thfs j! 
interesting event i 
Finnic against Mr 
to come off at 5 o’clock.

IlisUme and that, of many members 
of^Both politic#! parties will lie oc-

11/he that of Mr.l AMES MERCANTI 
\C0MPANY.

erbi-rt scheduledfor my ap- /
only descriptio 
the highwayma 
ters was that li i was rather tall and 
wore dark elotl

Innis could give of 
at police headquar-

,i
Licensed Victuallers’ Association

A meeting qt the Licensed Victual
lers’ AssociatiXvnll twj^ld tomor
row tSaturdayl^Vte^on à, three 
o clock at the 111' 1 ub rooms A 
full uttendanci-VurgHlW^

,/^KO. BUTLER,

Barcelona Is packed
ng. He Tiad no mask.

I’ortrfif Spain, Trinii 
Details of the fighting 
(lenezuela, received 
show that a terrible

I^l.vXug. 12.— 
at Barcelona, 
ere by boat, 
>attle started 

on Sunday, August ! , and that on 
the following Wednesday the revolu
tionists entered the cl1 r. They kept 

» tip a continuums firing

It is
Defense f Gen. Smith

Aug 12 —A speciiFi 
tournai from I’orfs- src HOME RUColumbus, O. 

to the State 
mouth, O., says 

Judge James 
law and attorne 
day made the fo

States with

c22 President
Bantion, brother-in- 
of (ten. Smith, to- 

owing statement re- 
Smith’s retirement 
sevelt :

Washoe Steel 
Picks No. 2

Good Nows, Oil I» Struck Fourteen 
From Dawson.

So quiet has if been kept that but 
few know that a .gusher has been 
stiuck close to’our city Saturday 
night two men

and One-im Refined and 
Norway 
Bar Iron

sen-
ay and night, 

destroying houses, oA> by one, to 
reach the center of the city At 

two-thirds of

Steaigarding Genera 
by President Ro

A treaty with ('iha practically has • “The sentence if the court-martial 
been prepared It requires only the was *^*at Gen. $ nith be admonished 
finishing touches and the signataires !for his order- 
of Minister Quesada and Sec re 
State Hay lo mak< it ready 1 
sentation to the sedate /

No definite date, jit is udferstood, am trough 1 wii repeat many times 
has been fixed upon for tjb meeting —tbe Pr*^>dent hi I no legal or moral 
of the session in N*einljf. but that nght to increase 
11 Wl11 ia* s<3o after «the Action it is 
reasonably certain. ,

The president, it Is/aid, hopes to 
have the reciprocity /iestion cleared 
away entirely before the regular 
sionjdyrfl^gress.

My Motat^AYi'd foiimlti.

lose,
5 and 6midnight, on Thursday 

the city was in the 
revolutionists. On Ft

i
came quietly into 

town and purchased a supply of grub 
Upon leaving they jjold Dunham, the 
family grocer 
all about it.

power of the 
day the gov- 
were carried, 
if the govern-

$1.25^resident Roosevelt 
ry of !swn,s to have cc istrued the word as 

meaning reprimaeled.
“I have said il

9clb.c 6
eminent strongholds 
and the last survivors 
ment officers tried to 
river to the sea, but Ailing in this 
they made one last stand, after 
which, at noon Friday,(they surrend
ered to the revolutioaist command-

who keeps the best. ir pre-
r-scape by the ronce, but before-1

All Kinds of 

Steam Fittings 

at a Saving of

Duyt Proof 

yr Wheels, 
<6est Quality

Judgment Tomorrow
I he hearing of •the two women. 

Polly Ber.Çwjnd «argot Benoit, ar
rested VVedneïÜijFnight for street
walking, took pjl^kjKjsterday after
noon, Magistrate- Wrou^*|on 
holding judgment until tok 

goverdment troops, I morn'nK-_________
O —e i or 1 . i t ----------1_ . ... .

2000 Cases-v.
he sentence of the 
have advised the Oil.court-martial 1 j 

general and will q> 
him to go into the contest with heart 
and soul, t nder ouch circumstances 
his army friends <jan do no less, for 
they are more vitally interested than 
he. Many of them are. now Unnartnn_ 
ing him to begin action at once "

!ers, Gens Franciso,
Platero. Among t-hoi 
oners are Martin Marcàno, president 
of the state of Bareefma'and com
mander of the
aiorhf • irnnar» 1

ionagas and ntinue to advise
Befcre Buying 

r Price.
25 rJ $25 Settaken pris-

with-

Oetor row ses-

✓
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